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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, AFTERNOON, JANUARY

WAK IN SOUTH AKKIGX
English Sortie at Dordrecht and
Several Prisoners Taken.
Repot t That Gen. Preach Defeated
Boer at Coleburc.
Military Mot t menu, Awaltisf
Arrival at Geo.. Roberts.

tiict aamii cinottiir.
London, Jan. 1. Owing to the lack ot
news from Important points, the
centers on thseotnparatlvaly
fllos
nolmportanlsklrmlshlag near Dordrecht.
Captain liontgoreney's sortie with a patrol ot 120 men ot tb Twenty-firs- t
and bis retreat on December 30k
wort followed the next day by a aaeoees-ta- l
British engagement and the rescue of
a email party, supposed to be the men
Captain Montgoreocy left behind him.
Under Captain Soldsworthy, one hundred
and ten men with four gnus, accompanied by Captain liontgoreney'a scouts,
aallled ont of Dordrecht during the morn-Iot December 81 to relieve Lieutenant
Turner end twenty-sevemen left over
night at Labniflhagn'a Nek. The Boera
were driven bark and Llententant
party wera rescued. Right Boars
and alxteen horeet ara known to have
been killed.
Toe Times publishes a dUpstci from
Bterkstrotm, dated Dee. SI, wbtoh aaye:
Vptatn tloogoreney's aoonta wera eot
off owing to their refusal to leave their
wounded officer, Lieutenant Warren, ot
Brabaok ' borne.
These men under
Lieutenants 11 II ford and Turner Foren-tier- ,
mounted rides, defended themselves
most gallantly against repeated attacks
of soma 800 Boers. The enemy resorted
to sniping during the night, but were
repulsed with low. At 5:15 this morn
tag, Captain Ooldswortby, with Cape
Hranted Rlflss, arrived and the enemy
Immediately fled to the hills, and Turner's party, whose horses had nearly all
been killed, were rescued. They displayed splendid plnck and the brilliant
manner In which Captain Ooldswortby
eff cted their relief on bis own reeponsl
blllty Is deserving of the highest praise
Our loss was two men wounded. The
Boeia lost about thirty msn, Ineluding
alght killed.
A dl'patcb from tbs Mo'der river aays:
"December 31, the naval guns planted a
few eicllent shells without reply. The
enemy's position on the left, Is apparently eou:ji.rbly weakeueil."
But neither from Ifobder river nor
Frere oomes any news teuding to show
any Impending change of the existing
situation, nor eonnrulog the Impression
created by yeeterday's dlspatcbes that
General Boiler medltatel an Immediate
forward movement
Colonel Gleycben of the Greuadler
Guards, and distant relative of Qaeen
Victoria, who was wouoded at the battle
of ftiodder river, has recovered from the
wound and left Cape Town for the front.
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flsd in disorder to the
eastward, leaving Colesburg In General
French's bands.
AWalTINfl ABBtVil 0
SIN. ROBERTS
London, Jan. 1. A Cape Town dispatch
dated December II, published In tba second edition ot the Tlmaa aays: "For a
moment then Is a general lull In active
operations pending the arrival ot
General Roberta. It la generally hoped
he will, for soma time at least, direct
the operations from here. Tbs absence of
Gen. Buller unavoidably left Caps Colony
wlthont that central organisation and
vigorous control at headquarters essen-tto the conduct of a campaign along
so vast a frontier. In view of the fact
that Dr. Leyds and other Boer agents
eerm to be able to cable freely to Pretoria, the British censorship will be even
stricter henceforth."
A De Aar dispatch, dated December 31,
eaye that a mounted patrol has gone
from there, and other arrangements have
been made to prevent looting In that
neighborhood by a force ot Boes.
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London, Jan. 1. Alleged Boer spies
bavs been discovered, having enlisted In
the Yeoman army of relief. Lord Cbea-hawho le In the command of the
Yeomanry forces, aays that tbs officials
ot this arm ot the eervlee are being
pestered by agents of Dr. Ltjds Euro
pean plenlpotenary of the Booth African
government. He aids that two of them
were actually accepted, bnt that tbey
were afterwards discharged. He con
tinues that the same thing occurred In
the Thory Croft's horse, eevsn spies be
ing discharged In that body. He adds:
We have given word to all our com
manding officers to keep a sharo lookout
for traitors."
Agalaalda'a Wire Barradr.
Manila, Jan. I. Agulnaldo's wife, sis
ter and eighteen Filipinos have aurren
dored to Mjjr Marih's batalllon of the
Third Infantry, at Bootee, province of
that name.
KBMTUUKV

LEOISLATUKB.

Stormy Baaaloa at thai Body Bipaetad by
lb
Sacttoas.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 1 The day before
the convening ot the legislature finds the
political situation somewhat chaotic.
demo-eiaThe republicans and
are expecting to profit from the
contest among the floebel democrats for
the offices, bat It Is generally aupposed
the Goebel democrats will organlxe both
houses. Senator Deboe aaye this will be
done. It will be no criterion for the senatorial race. Republican leaders eay all
the republicans will sapport for senator
the estidt.'late for senator named by the
anti Goebel democrats. Ii la probable
that Senator Goobel will be preeldent pro
tern of the senate. He will preside In
eases of appeals from the decision of the
republican lieutenant governor. General
Watt Hardin today appealed to his
friends to remain away from ths demo
cratic caucus. Goebel's notice ot contest
will be served on Governor Taylor either
thle afternoon or
antl-Ooeb-

Acaldaal

rt

Rail-wa-

Aaa.

ot Second street and
Railroad avmue at 8:80 this afternoon,
Francisco ArmiJ i fell from his bleycls
In front of a team ot mnles which were
coming down the line at a lively clip.
The boy succeeded In clearing himself
BB1T1SH VICTOUV.
but the wheel got tangled beneath the
London, Jan. 1 A apeoUl dispatch feet of the steeds and was badly damreceived by the Kvenlng Post rays that aged. After the team and wagon had
d
lad was seen to
General French has completely defeated passed on a
pick np his wheel and carry It boms. It
the Boers and occupied Colmhorg.
was a narrow escape for the lad as he
BATTLE Or OOUttBURU.
only had snough time to get ont ot the
Rensliurg, Cape Colony, Jan. 1. Gen way ot the team. A erowl soon gathered
eral French has completely defeated the to the scene, which was ths only exciteBoera and occupied Colesberg. The gen ment tor the New Vear.
oral continue! to keep the Boers on the
Loan urrioK.
move and pressed them closely on Batur
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
day and Sunday, giving them no time to lateral security. Also for great bargains
jwti boutn
make a prolonged stand, and when day in unredeemed watches.
street, near the postoffloe.
broke ha was within striking distance of Seoond
the enemy. Last night all th cavalry,
A. A. Tripp and family, from North
artillery and Infantry, the latter riding Vernon, lod , are at ths Hotl Highland.
In wagons to Increase the general mob II Tbey ars friends ot Judge J. W,
lly started open a night march with the
J. H. O'Reilly and Tally WeKlnney, In
object ot turntug the Boera' right. The the Interest ot tbs Mutual Llts InsurfUnk operations were skillful.
ance company, want wsst
The Infantry and Held batteries ImUev. W. P. Jackson, of Barra. Vt and
mediately made a feint npon the Boer Dr. J. A. Jackson, ot Burlington, Vt., ars
front, and while this was proceeding, at ins uuiei uigniana.
Forty-nrusnrornia pesasngers were
tba cavalry and light artillery got on
west bound limited passenger
around the enemy's flank. The program train.
worked without a bitch. The Boera were
107 north First
Fine gunsmlthlng,
utterly surprised and finding their re street.
At the corner
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Barney Ferguson Is the tnnnlest Iilsh
comedian and "MoOarty's Mishap" the
best farce comedy ever aeen In Albuquerque. The ehow Is one loog laogh
from start to finish, and the speclaltlee
Jadge Parker Renders Decision are as bright as dsw drops In the morn
this Afternoon on
ing enn. The Amsrlcsn trio, Geo. Gale,
Against Government
Gaj Conej Island.
Malde Wenslsy and Virginia Logan, ren
dered some beantltul and harmonious
vocal selections; Grace Passmore pleased
Dismisses the Complaint and Dis- In coon songs; Harry Williams amused Ttinsaads Attend Brilliant Recep-U0- 1
In a pattern song; Dora Ritchie gained
solves the Injunction.
at the White Hons.
applause In a German specialty; Dick
Ferguson showed himself a past master
Albiqaerqa Bsjiyt a Lively Saadsy
as a bnck dancer, and In fact every PtBBiylvaala
Ceaaty Trtaiartr Al- Kistwsy.
member ot the company did something
tceadt to "arts Uakaowa.
to amuse and entertain. And Barney
Ferguson, the Inimitable Barney, censed
OTBIB LOCAL B4rrlSlB0S.
xioBoi vrviini
iiwtooidlaib.
the audience to roar and almost go Into
histertos with hie oddities, quips and
Julgs F. W. Parker, of the Third Jndl-c- l funnlnese. Just one more performance
Nsw York, Jan. I Everything Is In
and yon can't e(ftrd to miss
aldtstrl ot court, who came np from Uillt-bor- o
readlnese for the twenty ronnd battle to
It.
this mornlng.bas to day mailed to the
t
take place this afternoon la the arena ot
Jimmy
to Harry.
clerk of ths court at Las Crueee, his dethe Coney Island Athletic club, between
n
This evening Jimmy Yonng, the
cision and findings In the famu4 cae ot
Peter Maber and "Kid" MoOoy for a
wagon candy and sandwich purse ot
the United States of Aavrloe vs. The Rio
$30,000, the winner te receive
man,
be
marriage
will
united
in
loan
Grande Dam & Irrigation Compaoy,
$10,000. MoCoywlll weigh about 16.
Y , young lady, who arrived
N
Oswego,
et at., being the suit brought by the
Usher 178. Maher says he will win In a
governnieut to enjoin ths defendsnte In the city last night. The Ojwego dele- doxsa rounds. McCoy le equally confifrom constructing their dam and reser- gation now In the oity have the
dent, and aays be will Jab and puneh bis
bride In band, and he New Year man to
voirs at Elephant Butte In Sierra county,
a standstill. He la the most
very
marriage
event
promisee to be a
New Mexico. Tbs court finds that the
clever boxer ot the two and depends 00
waters of the Bio Orande panel ug Rl Paw, pleasant affair, especially to all the ex- thle very mnoh, as he claims the
g
occasionally In sea tons of hUh and pro- Oiiwegaua who will attend.
Irishman will not be able to land
floods,
tracted
reach Rio Orande
on him.
RBVBfriUM
ot
City,
navigation,
head
the
Maher was the favorite la the betting at
bnt doubts that tbey reach that Olraa by lb Member af tb Library A- - odds of one hundred to seventy before the
aociatloa la la A'taraoaa earl Braalac
point In quantities sufQslent and In
fight, bnt McCoy bad so many backers
The members of the Library associa
such form ss to substantially add to the
even money was soon offered. Later one
New
Year
are
giving
reception
tion
their
navigable capacity ot tbs stream, nor Is
hundred to sixty was offered on MoCoy at
such fact satisfactorily established from this afternoon, the hours being from I the ringside.
p. in. till 10 o'clock
A. A.
Mrs.
tbs evidence. Ths court In conclusion
There was a delay of nearly two boars
finds that the Intended acts of the de- Keen and Mrs. Louis Basr are In charge In starting the fight as the purse had
of
Mrs.
by
are
ably
the
affair
and
assisted
fendants In eonstrnottng thstr dams and
not been pat np. It wee finally agreed
reservoirs, and the Impounding of the Leonard and other members of the asso to fight for the gross gate receipts.
waters ot ths Rio Grande at Elephant ciation. An admission ot twenty-fivy
Charles White was chosen referee.
Butte, and In appropriating the waters cents le charged at the door, wblob le tor
weighed 1)13; Maher, 172. Another
purpose
ot
replenishing
library
the
the
of ths Bio Graude, will not substantially
delay occurred on account ot MoCoy Indiminish the navigability of the Bio tnnd to be nsod later on In the purchase sisting npon wearing old gloves Instead
of
more
periodicals.
boots
and
Anolent
Grande within the present limits ot
ot new onee provided by the club. Mo
present navigability, vix: Rio Grande aud valuable relics, the property ot some Coy finally gave In.
our
of
most
prominent
have
families,
City, Texa. and Brownsville, Texas, and
MoCoy knocked Maher down la the
ocorders that the bill of complaint ot the been loaned to the association for the
first round, but be was np In two seconds
casion,
are
and
nndlvldid
attracting
the
government be dismissed and the injuncM'COY WON.
,
attention ot the people. Among the coltion dissolved.
New York. Jan. 1
MoCoy had the beet
BerIs
a
ease
exhibition
on
of
It le thought the United States attor lections
ot Maher all through, and won la the
ney general will order an appeal ot the nalillo birds, loaned by Mr. Burt well; fifth round with a left book on the jaw,
ease taksn to the territorial supreme ohlnaware that Is over one hundred years knocking Maber out.
old,
the property of Mrs. Fergus-son-.
court.
Mrs. A. A. Keen has en exhi
liiifSw at lb Whit Brass,
Judge Parker will leave tor Santa Fe
Washington, Jan. 1. The social sea
bition a One oolUotion of ohlnaware
morning.
that le a beauty within Itself. An son at Washington was ushered la
Lively Baailef artvraooe Binwiy,
tiquities in ths shape ot old silver wars, with a brilliant New Year't reception at
Yesterday afternoon a country team ot consisting of spoons, sngar bowl, salt the White House, at whlob the President
horses, hitched to a sixteenth century oellar and alsves, which have asen and Mrs, McKlnley received the congrat
carrlagt, made things lively all over service einee ths fifteenth century, wltb ulations and wall wishes ot several
town. Kear the Catholic ohnreh the ent glass vases, dishes and ohlnaware thousand people, luoludlng representahorses took fright at a lady passing who have also a large number of admirers at tives ot the foreign governments, jurlste.
wore a
dress, a man's shirt another, location In the room Fancy statesman, officers ot the army and navy,
and cravat, and dashed around tbs corner drawn and needle work, the work ot Al aod H'lere eminent la the social and poto Fourth street, at tb Golden Bnls buquerque ladles. Is displayed conspicu litics! life of the capital.
rooming bonse corner one of the wheels ously In various plaoes. Paintings from
t laaiM.
flw off, and the horses, with the re- the brush of our most skilled artist
Concord, N. U., Jen. 1. The grand
mainder of the rickety vehicle, darted have been loaned to the association for Jury
reported to day that no Indictment
across Stamm'a vacant lots and down this particular occasion. No one In
wae found against Senator Galllnger,
Gold avenue to the corner of Second
eaa afford to miss the oppor obirged with violating the civil tarries
street Tbey turned the corner of Second tunity ot seeing these rare specimens on lawe In soliciting subscriptions
for cam
street and shlsd Into Coal aveune, run- exhibition
as they are Interest paign purposes from the federal office
A
telephone ing as well as Instructive. The ladles holders.
ning toward the railway.
pole was la ths way at the corner of having the reception la charge deserve
Defaulter and Abeooaaar.
First street, and one of the horses struck mnoh praise for the interest taken, and
Lancaster, Penna, Jan. It wae anthe pole a fearful blow, falling to tbs It le to be hoped their efforts will be
nounced today that County Treasurer
ground bnt not killing Itself. The vehi- crowned wltb success. Refreshments K. U. Hsrshey,
who has been absent from
cle by this time was almost a complete will be served during the entire evening. the city some time, Is
a defaulter and
wreck, and soon after the horses and Don't miss It.
absconder. His shortage is $60,000,
away.
moved
were
rubbish
Mr. Mol'bersun, a cousin of A. A.
Sludaa Vlraadl.
Territorial Lawyer.
Grant, assumed charge of ths letter's
London, Jan. 1. A St. Johns, N. F.,
The annual meeting and banquet of corporation Interests In this city this dispatch aaye
that all political parties
ths New Mexico Bar association nsxt morning, nr. Kogsrs, wno has omolatsd
past year or so to thoeatlatfO agiee that the renewal ot the modus
Wednesday promises to be a great suc- duringor the
a majority or onr citixens. will vlvsndl another year will pass unanition
cess, says ths New Mexican. Members leave for southern California, where he
mously In both houHfs about April IS.
from all parts ot the territory will be
ill continue in the employ ot Mr.
MONK TO LOAM
present and all join the spirit ot the oc- Grant.
On diamonds, watahiw. stri-o- r
This mornlnr K K. Abell, manager ot
an
casion. Ths committee on arrangements
Copper
Barn" on weet
avenue. security; also on household goods stored
was particularly fortunate In eecnrlng the "Red
assumed the agency of the N T. Armljo wltb me; strictly confidential.
Highest
tor principal orator of the occanlm, Mr. estate, vice Otto Dleoknianu, resigned. cash prices paid for household goods.
Kstabrook, ot Chicago, one nf the most for three years Mr. Uelckmann titlict-ate- d
1. a. n HiTTKJi, ii uoia evenne.
as agent, and he made one of the
eloquent and talented speakers ot the
Last Friday Mrs. Walton advertised In
best agents the heirs of the estate
country, and who Is not a stranger to very
The Citizkn that she had lost a diamond
ever bad.
New Mexico. The banquet at ths Pal0. K. Cromwell and wife, wealthy folks ring. Yesterday the ring wsa returosd
ace hotel In the evening will be a
ot New York, are lu the city. Mr. Crom- to ths lady, having been picked np In the
event, and the arrange- well Is owner of some lmportaut real es- sand near the Sisters' school. It pays to
la a newspspsr of a gsnsral
ments being made for It are most thor- tate in the city, aud also owner ot and advertise
ot the street railway. Mr. circulation a paper taken by all classes
ough. Mr. Kstabrfok Is expected to ar- president will
et
people.
Cromwell
remain here some time.
rive here Tnesday, and will be the gueet,
John Griffin and wife, handsome fo'ks
K. Romero, an extensive sheep raiser
while here, ot Hon. and Mrs. T. B. Catron. near San Rafael, reached Albuquerque from Oiwego. New York, are In the city.
naiuraay uigui ami with his wife, ate r. f. aio;aune iinroiiiicea tlie gentle-maDlaealved farlBAnhlp.
at Tub Citi.kn otlloe this afternoon.
New Year's dinner wltb their friends.
A
Hathaway
of
firm
The Insurance
W. 8. Strlokler. cashier of the Bank of
Mlsa Myrtle Walker, of Fort Madison,
Newhall, general southwestern agents Iowa, armed In lbs city Saturday night Commerce, who took his three little chiltor ths Mutual L'fe Insurance ooinpevy ana is visiting at ins nme ot ner sister, dren bark to relatives In Shlppensburg,
Penn , has return! to ths olty.
ot New Turk, with ba1quarters In this Mrs. T. B. Metcalf, and family.
A
of
Miss
number
to
Invitations
to
ths
partnership
take
dissolved
city, have
STAPLE AMD FANCY
Miles marrlags havs been reoelved In the
January I, l'JOO. Mr. Hath city.
effect
Ths young lady Is the daughter of
away will continue the business, while Gen. Nelson A. Miles.
Mr. Newhall will devote his time and atA. 8. Garcia, the
yonng
tention In the future to his other Inter-sit- e aluon keeper at Bau Rafael, N. M., was
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
In
city
mingling with his
ths
In the city and rlolntty.
1'oultry, Teas and
many friends.
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Laat Vaar or tba MlnalMnth Vealury.
Mrs. Chacon came np from HUlsboro,
The year 1U0O was welcoruel and S. U , this morning on a visit to her sou,
Vegetables and
ushered In In the mldxt of a glorious who Is a clerk In "The Economist."
Table
Delicacies.
A. J. Loomis, deputy Internal revenue
sounding ot bells, whistles and tbs firing
In
Is
collector,
city
the
from
daute
of crackers, torpedoes, sky rockets and
Fe, registered at the Grand Central.
Albuquerque Fish Market
all sorts of fire arms. From every part
Mrs. 0. 8. Warren, an lusuranoe agent
ot the city could be heard these sounds, of Silver City, Is slopping at the Grand
LAMB & STONE, Props.
and In ths churches and homes ot ths Central.
Colorado
Telephone No. SO.
attorney or
city societies small parties had eienibld
6. L Sollgnse. a
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
to lend their support In making the event Santa Fs, Is registered at Sturgee'
206 South Second Street,
one long to be remembered.
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That's ths wsy ws propose doing business and Intend to make it win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that wa will have no
"grand stcrlfloe" selling btlow cost sales. Ws are not going to buy that
e!as ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a stunner and consist of

II 4 VI LAND CHINA, WEDOE
WOOD, JAHDENAIK, FANCY LAMPS
OI ASSWAKE, TOYS ok ALL DESCItlP- TIONS AND DOLLN. . . .
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We are going to close out our entire line of
Ladies' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking I lata, so will offer any
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $3.00, others $1.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection For they won't last long.
AH broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to clean out everything of the kind be
fore January 1, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
We
have a few Men's and Boys Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not go
ing to carry over a single Overcoat. Be sure
you get your coupons with every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the hand
some presents we are giving away.

n

well-know-

-

heavy-hittin-

B. ILFELD & CO.

e

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Ma-Co-

nTirvr xiir iirui nriiTiinii mm it
olAHl IHt NtW ItrilUKY
Turn Over a New Leap on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

Nobby Neckwear

Hats anaJ
TT

srjj

J

ii. U.
that I

will not pay any debts contracted by
Dwii.ht A hiklkb.
her.

--

Haruay

Barney Ferguson, supposed by a
splsndld company of comedians, singers
and rianerr, delighted audiences at
Oroheotrlou ball yesterday afternoon and
night, and will perform again In Albuquerque 00 this Nhw Year's night. It
has been ooneedrd by every one who attended the performance yesterday that

taps

j&Sh AT....

1
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A New

b.

uwburn

co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

gnaiapnaiian
Afents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 loa lis
NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS

THE E

FllUaf

JSaOaVt

XljsXlXtOCl

'it

audChildreii'M LrgginB
JtiHt Jtecelved.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Sam

OtOr

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

N. M.

in tlx
NO. 444.

WE TAKE INVENTORY NEXT WEEK!
And in Order to Reduce Stock to the Lowest Possible Limit, We Will
Sell Dry Goods of all Kinds Without Profit.
See Window Displays.

LADIES'

WKAITEUS
Marfe of a Fine Qua ity
of Flannelette like cut la
all the new Fall Shades.
The Waltt full lined,
and a good full sweep, in
all sizes from 32 to 46.
Special Price

89c
OUTING FLANNEL.

1

I

8U
stock, ouly
MUSSED AND SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Orsr a thousand soiled, mussed, erurupM and dusty
Handkerchiefs, collected from the Holiday Handkerchief shows, from the windows, ssls tahlei aod store
shows. Ths odds aud suds ot our Holiday Haudker
rhief selllug throwa luto three lots and placarded, So,
Co aud 10).

Underwear
ill

WINDOW

D1JPL1Y

LadiesTieeced Vest
and Pants, Heavy,
made like cut.
Grey only, with
a heavy fleece and
very clastic,

$1.25 Suit.
Ladies' heavy Grey
Vest and Pants, all
sixti, regular price
40c each this sale

f0c Suit.

PATtkTIO
DSCtJaMSSS.

1

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' eitra heavy natural color

Vmt aod Pauts, nicely taped aod well made, heavtlv Fleeced, 46c suit.
Ladles' Kara color, heavy tlevoed Test aud pants, at
85o and 25c suit.

LADIES UNION SUIT.
In a hravy weitht Koru cotton combination suit In all
si ins, at ouly tociult,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
A heavy browu
sIekm, speolal at

ilbbed, fleeced shirt and drawers, all
only due suit.
Men's eitra grey nuderwear, with a very havy wool
fletce, In all .lin. both s'jlrt and drawers, a rsgular
$1 25 article; spsolal prloe, 60c each.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Ueie Is a cliauoe Hut you ought to profit bv and lay la
It Is a child's elastic ribbed, heavy
disced vest sal pants la raudom eolors, all slsea from
It) to m, and la order to clow out our stock will sell
Id 18 to ti U 80 28 SO Si Si
Nos

a year's supply.

6 10 15 15 40 20
At
At this pries It Is almost 60c on ths dollar.

SO

86 36

M
H

Day as RaactrsJ.

204 fiailroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

e,

Lot of LadleH

We are

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Everyone should be prepared for rsl FLANNELETTES.
A lats arrival ot dark KlanaslstUs, nsw shan't,
with the best footwear that they
daik eolors, rsgular quality, spsolal pilos
1H
B
can procure, whether it is the caller
FLANNEL.
Let one of your SO WRAPPER
or the hostess.
The llivy Klsseod Flannel, la a'l colors, gools
good resolutio' s be to wear nothing
that sold up to sue yard, special price
comf 01 table
but good,
PLAID DRESS GOODS.
and durable footwear, and you will
28 Inches wide, all colors, regular Talus 12!(' to SO
10
Cents yard, speolal prlee
preserve your health, your money
CLOTH.
LADIES'
and your temper during the year.
60 Inches whin, all wool, to close outbaltue iof

ok

rar.uaua

200 to $3.7 S Each.

Are shown here in endless variety.

loo pIpohs to Diaks sslnctlon from la light checks,
7e yd
straws, sir.; regular loo quality; speolal, only.

well-mad-

the swell effects in Silk and

AU

riandell & Grunsfeld,

A NEW YEAR'S CALL

Kdltb htreet and Silver avenue; two lots
adjolulug same with brick buuss, well,
barn, etc., all well feuced; numerous
treen; also lots In other portions of the
oity and other drMlrable property.
An opportunity to secure valuable property for a xmall outlay In eanh, If taken
at ouce. Kiul A. Hnykeh, room 10,
CrouiWHll block, Albuquerque, N. M.

Seaion.
Satin at

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

..GROCERIES..

for Sale Ubaap.
Am about to leave the city, and desire
to sell all my real estate here, eonslxtlug
of my brick reel.tence, corner South

For a Present is always apprecated at this

the Best in the World.

y

Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Wheeler and I have separated, and

m

HI

y

Wotlea,

jm samejrice all the

TIZEN,

well-knn-

xxx

Job Prtntlnf

CASE.

well-know- n

Railroad Avenue.

A Suggestion:

La

Cong,,,,
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IKlHir

OOmbdf (t',13 fof MyfaUrHgf
; la ai, wfina tbi
13S.1,
htlttjtxir, D.flrt, was slightly IIB? thfit of
A URKlrlT, PUM.IBRSM
II
Hie past twelve month.
The llsblllllMi
Taos. Huh ia
Kdltor Involved In the bnslnfM wrecks of the
W. T. McCmiwrrr, Ron. Mgr. and City Kd
year ernllng a month ago were $19,142.
750. Tbi U a sina'ler loss than was ocOAiLt
casioned by basin
hilars In any
year since 1881; when It wm 8l,lRo,3&
II Is smaller than any year since 1871,
except In 1881 and 1880.
mooitd Crass Atiornwa

itf sto

iittt

r

iiuriiili,

ronunHo

Better Than Sfanv."
The wt&tth of the multU
millionaires is not equtl to

good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
islsfrsnu,
rich, the middle classes and
tifflolal Paper at bernaiiuu Ooomt.
AocoiDt
to tbe New York Her",
City
sua Uountr Circulation
Ltrfwl
IM LIlml Smm MusliM I'lrnnlxlnn tusrt Is a strong possibility of war, with the poor alike have, in Hood's
Lara's
ortn atuom Circulation tbe opening of the new year, between Sarsaparilla, a valuable asCopies of thu paper mar bt found on flit t the great Insurance companies of tbe sistant in getting
and main"MimiftoD in the olht of uurepcclat corrte. country. Just what iff oot this will have
Pumlrm. B, O. Mm ars, SI
ft. w, on lasurance Interest throughout
uitt,
taining
perfect
health.
It
U.
uuiDgtun, c
thi
United states, It la difficult to say, never disappoints.
;
ALBLytKKylK.
JAN. 1.

-

im

whether there will be cutting of losor
rates, or whether the companies
So on wss i?h Id jural by makings aoot
bave simply eoncludrd to do away with
good resol.
a I existing agreement and each go
Tbi Called states y
eaters npon ahead on IU own book, tlm alone will
tell.
ths most prosp.rons jear of IU history.
!
1
Tbi approaching territorial republiThi peopls of New sleiloo eerWlnlr
bar to beat winter ell mat In Um United can convention can be made absolutely
harmonious if tbe offlae bolder will alBute.
ow th offles seeker to control tb dele
Dcbino tb put year 1017,000 bead of gatlon to th Philadelphia convention.
eattle were reeeired at tbe Kaniae City
Bkoinnino with
the Banla F
took yard.
will change Its system of handling bag
Tbi Cripple Creek mines prodaosd gsge. It will put on its own men, Inneariy $3,ouu,ouo In (old during tbe stead of letting the Wells Fargo smasher handle It a heretofore.
month of fJeoeuber.
to-d-

..9

.

Cbicaoo during itwv marketed 8,400,-00bog, H,e00,0W) eatUe and 100,000,000
pound of meat nd lard.

0

I

1,

No on

L

U

J

n lonely In tbe boltday

I

eon tbat be eannot nod wm
will give bin aoalendar.

one wbo

TuCnlted Bute

abouid demand decent treatment for American prisoner
Manned In tbe )alla of lleiloo.
0OVIBNOB OTiao 1 doing much for
New Msilco, and TBI Citixin eitend
te blm bappy New Year greeting.

Tbi

enterprising town of Flagstaff,
Arlsoos, now ba a good water eystem,
and to morlng to cure a eewer sslen.

Dcbino itsw ibe

Denver mint reoelved
In gold. Of tbi amount
tW.ftca.W wer rewired from New lleil17,WU,773 8

oo.

Tbi

Bllrer City Knterprtee claim to
be a republican newspaper, but It editorial page bow strong demooraotle
tendencies.
DiroeiTowj tblnk It about time that
tbe affair of tbe Albuquerque Savings
bank ibould be closed np. The bank
failed In 18W3.

Borofula-- " Three yesrs ago car eon,
Oow eleven, had
serious cse of scrofols
anil erysipelas with dreadful sores, dltcharg.
big and Itrhlng ronslanlly. H could not
walk. Heversl .hTl. Inns did not help for
months. Three months' treatment
with flood's 8araaparllla men him per-rertwell. We artglad to tell others of It."
Mat. Davis Laisd, Ottawa, Kansas.
Vomiting spells, dlssmens
Nausea
and pruKtratlon troubled m for year.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and oonld not
sleep. Mr age was against ms, bnt Hood's
RarsaparWIa ci"ed me thoroughly.
Mr
wslght Increased from 12S to 143 pounds. 1
em the mother of nlns chlllren. Never
so well snd strong since I wss married as I
do now." M as. M. A. Watiss, 1628 lid Bt
Wsshlngton, I). C.
fcima-- " We had to tie the hands of
oar two year old son on account of ecaema
on far and limbs.
No medtrln
eves
helped antll w used Hood's Ssrsaparll!,
i which toon cured." Mas. A. Vss Wici, 18
IT would not cost half a much to Montgomery Street, Patsrson, N. J.
led Culled Btates senators la New
Hex loo a It doe In Montana. It Is
charged that Senator Clark paid $10,000
voU la that state.
..
i
JIbmI-flits ll.fr ll'.i th. won lrntn a4
Tbi Lm Vegas Review has changed It on emtTi. r tt f c u V It JTJI
pari1

3(ccd'A SaUutailtk
.rf'rr..

name to Republican. The paper will
opbold republican principles and ds OURlSTIAr) BROKAVUBOOaVKIITIOH,
serve a liberal patronage, being a good
ninth Aaadal (lathering th Moat
local paper.

Sao-wi-

The ninth snnual convention ot tb
Octbim of hi democratic notions, O
N. atarron to a model mayor. Re de New Met 109 Chrlst'an Kndeavor Union
erve great credit for hie active etforU which was held In tbe Congregational
In behalf of tbe beat tnteresU of th clly church Saturday sod Sunday was one of
.!
the most Muooeeaful gathering ot tb
Th oonncll will not h ld a meeting kind ever he 1 In th territory,
and will
evening,
having
arranged
this
to ad long be remembered by those
from
journ the regular meeting 'till Wednes abroad as well as by
those at boms.
day evening.
Tbe Orel business ot the afternoon
' HiDKfl to said to bs paved with good session was the roll call of societies.
Intentions. It this U so, It to not so bad No less than eighteen senior snd two
as It Is nalnted bt Dora and rinlitiut hw Junior societies responded. The committee on resolutions reported ss follows:
John Milton.
"lleeolved, That It Is the seue of this
List week Judge Mills, ot Las Vegas, convention Ihst
a more sealnns action
ssnt the unlucky nomber of thirteen
on the part of all Christian In th que
of
an assault upon the social evil
tlnn
to the territorial penitentiary.
ot the territory Is demanded by present
conditions. The conscience ot Christians
Lou of hilm.
Moralists ar discnsslng the trilble need to be awakened to these evils sod
lose ot life brought about by the Trans their poeelble remedy In a conscientious
vaal war. Yet here life Is snnrltloed for application of the law of the Master to
a purpose for an hooet principle. It trie life or mat world that baa been too
were better to preach agaiust tbe need-lex- long divided from the kingdom's close
saorltloe of lite. Thoueands ot peo- touch. The saloon, the gambling bells
ple snecumb to ailments which might the places ot debauchery must die or ths
easily have beeu checked In the begin- church most. We need to be Intensely
ning. Dyspepela carries oft more people eirneet.
"We take pleasure In noting the stand
than are killed In war. Tbe use of Uo
letter' Stomach Hitters would save many for law enforcement and righteousness
live. Constipation may seem a little taken by Judge MoKle In tbs enforce
thing, but It Invariably develops Into oient of the gjiuday law, and by some of
something worse, and the longer It I al his associate In the Judiciary, and we
lowed to run the harder It Is to cure. The respeotfully beg the Judge of this district,
bitter cure Indigestion. conKtioatlon. Hon. J. W. Crnmpaoker, to take like acdyepepela and bnilourfbess, uaturellr aud tion for the moral and political well bepermanently, witnout enorking tbe sys- ing of this city.
"Resolved, Thst tbe thanks ot the contem. It Is good tor everybody.
vention be tendered to the Hants Fe railway for courtesies extended In the matAttraellos Node.
There Is a new business orjened un on ter of traneportatlon, and to the CongreSecond, opposite tb postoflloe, and Inside gational church of this elty tor the ue
mere te a treat tor tbose who are Inter ot the church for convention purposes;
ested In good things to eat. The pises is and to the committee of "to and the city
called the New Kngland Kitchen, and it ot Albuquerque for IU reception; aod to
is exactly wbat its name implies, a bik- thr young people of the city Kndeavor
er y of good wholesome bread, plea and societies tor the reception tendered the
roue, a lautory ot eanaiea ana
piaoe committee at the Baptist church, pleaswhere the slmon our boston baked ant memories ot which will remain wltb
beans and brown bread, can always be all."
naa rresn ana wnniesome. Mr. uuggley,
On
rlaus of the report protested
tbe proprietor, Is an enterprising gentle- agalust ths seating ot Congressman Robman and Is uslnc a noveltv In the wav erts. The report waa adopted.
ot an Iron, portable oven that Is worth
Th following officer, reported by the
an examination. Uon l forget this nlaoe.
nominating committee, were elected to
opposite tbe postodlce.
serve for one year: C. W. Ward, presiout raca
Show the state of your feelings and the dent; U. 8. Lltbgow, vies president for
state of your health as well. Impure Albuquerque; Mis Laura Moors, vice
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale president for Bsnts Fe; Mis Annie
and sallow complexion, pimples and
vloe
president
for Rob well;
skin eruptions. It yon are feeling weak Mis May B. Webb, vloe
president
and worn out and de not have a healthy
Mr.
Pino
Altos;
Klliworth,
appearance you shonld try Acker's Blood for
Kllxlr. It cures all blood dlseaeea where vice president for Albuquerque; Mr.
cheap sarsanartllas and
puri- Bchaefer.
vloe
preeldent for Kiton.
fiers fall. Kuowlng this, we sell every
The president was empowered to apbottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
point the American snd Spanish secreO'Blelly A Co.
taries. The advisory board, as recomA Viae tu.lil.kH,
Workmen are busily engaged on the mended by tbe committee, eonslsU ef
flniatilug touobee of tl.e handeome Rev. Moore, ot Bsnts Fs, Rev. Bchaefer,
twelve-rooresidence of Hermann Blue-be- r of Raton, Rev. Blmpkln, of Gallup. Mrs.
In old Albuquerque. The plasterers Winston, ot Albuquerque, was elected
will begin their work next week aud It
Is expected the structure will be com- - superintendent of Junior work.
Santa Fe wss chosen as tbe place for
Sleted and ready for occupancy by the
March. The structure will be holding the next convention, the time to
one ot the Qneet In New Mexico. George b tbe days following the Kduoatlonal
P. Hill, formerly of Chicago, an architect ot wide reputation, drew tbe plans association.
Th Saturday evening teielon waa well
and to giving his personal attention to
tb work of ooustruotlou. Bliss A Wler, attended, and the addresses given wers
of Albuquerque, are the contractor
aod full of helpful suggestion for ths young
builders. The structure is built of brick
Tbe general topic,
and contains twelve large rooms, eloaete, Christian ot
pantries, bathroom, and Is equipped with "Our Country," waa divided Into three
all tba latest Improvements. It Is un parte: "Its Perils," Rev. P. A. Blmpkln;
derstood It will cost I7.6O0 when comIU Glory," C. W. Ward; "IU Hope," Prof.
pleted.
Richards. Mr. Blmpkln considered tbe
greatest perils ot our country
to
II. 8. KMU1IT
Will pay the highest prljes for second- be the American saloon, and the Indifferhand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt ence ot ths sverage Christian In the poA Co.' celebrated Criterion Aoetvlene
litical life of th nation.
gaa generators. Have for sale Acetylene
Althouib short, ths addresg of C, W
generator 60 per cent orlglual coet, three
euow caees, stock or millinery
and Ward was to the point, aud be believed
toys, a full stork of millinery and fix- the open bible the greateet glory In our
tures: good
location,
rent verv
today. "Us Hope," by Prof. Rich
cheap,
flue old
oak rolling top laud
deek and leather
back chair; new ards, was very Interesting, while be
and complete Hi wires tor an ele recalled many hopeful features In our
gant restaurant, beet location In city; country today. Nearly all will agies
osautirui nomea or real estate in any with blm that the mother are the great-e- n
part ot city; bore, buggies, surreye.
hops ot nation at ths preseut time.
pnaeioni, pianos, oar uxtures, two Hue
billiard aud pool tables; a C niplete
Rev. Mr. Jackson, of Rarre, Vsrmonl,
bowling alley; and other articles too who has been In the olty ouly a short
numerous to mention. Have a Que bust- gave an Interesting aud very Innese opeulug for party with small cap- time,
structive addrees upon "Daniel a Model
ital.
I make a specialty of auction sales. for Youug People,"
For small commission will attend to
Prof. Jaiuea Oraham MoNary, ot Las
any busluese you wish to transact. Uave Vegas,
and Mrs. Kulghtllnger rendered
some special bargains In real estate.
s beautiful duet during tt eveulug sesAll drnggleU guarantee every bottle ot sion.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud will
ephUiT dbbhion
refund the money to anyone who Is t
The Sunday araslon was opened by au
satisfied after using two thirds ot the
enntMMtjl.
Thle U tl.a tuuit
in th. early morning prayer service, led by F.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, oroop A. Matthea, snd sll wbo attended were
and wnoopiug oougu auci is pleasant ana highly blessed.
Th regular Sunday
safs to take. It prevents any tendeuoy
school and church services were held In
ot a cold to result In pneumonia.
the various ohurchee, the delegate! atInvoutory to bs Takes.
tending the church of their choice.
We take Inventory on January 1st,
The afternoon see.ilon began wltb an
10UO and lu order to reduce our stock,
addree by Rev. F. U. Allen, "How Can
we offer the following bargains:
Promot Religion In tbe
IS lb granulated sugar
$1 00 Kndeavor
6 lb, good rloe
fi Home."
H emphaslivl tbe ever and all
1 box tlueet apples on eartb.,
2 oo prevailing preeeuoo ot Ood about ns, and
1 gallon Dure aisDle svruo
l 3fi brought oot many helpful suggestions
S cakes maple sugar
25
to "Practice the Presence of
7 cans aworled table fruit
1 00 ou bow
3 cue gallou eaus pis fruit
1 (kj
Ood."
8 one gallon eaus pie apples
bo
Mis Mata Tway gav an Interestlug
8 oue gallon cans tomatoes
1 00
paper on "What Are Kndeavor Doing foi
10 eaus good corn
1 oo
followed by reporU
10 cans good paas
1 00 Their Churches,"
4 packages Corn starch
26 from tbe societies on wbat they war
4 packages (i loss starch
S3 doing for their churohes.
1 lb. good tea. any flavor
oil
Four papers on "Wbat M ire Can They
advantage
take
ot these
Bssursaud
Do," were responded to by Mis Hluies;"
prices, they oulv I ant this week.
The J alia Grocery Company.
"For th Church Service;" J. B. Weather- 1

trnHl

e

Tbi United State postal department
will Inaugurate, on January 3, a system
of siohanglng money orders with the Republic of Meiloo.
aMM

a

aisa

aaaasar

CoCNTBi saving, town building, and
trying to reform the habile of oar neigh-

bor occupy fie time ef most of a from
childhood to tbe grave.
A

studt

of the war In South Africa

make It plain to understand bow easy It
was tor tb United Btates to whip England on two certain occasions.
Lrr'B get together and open up new
parks, build good sidewalks, aod encourage every new business enterprise
that is sstabllshed In this city.

Tbi people of

may not
score statehood at this senlon of congress, but they can so live that they will
deserve the boon of cltlsensblp.
New

Mexico

This will be a lively political year,
and Tbi Citizen etpecto to be busily engaged all neit summer In- - the cheerful
occupation of nailing democratic campaign lies.
NlW slKXkX) baa 67,060,660 acre of
public land; Arliona baa CS.22i.461.
With modern Irrigation systems these
territories could provide borne tor a mil
lion farmer.

Tbi San llarolal Bee says tbat at tb
recent reception of the statehood com
mlttee In this elty. Governor Otero and
Mr. Finical gracefully austalned tb re
putation of New lleiloo In oratory.
report of all post
Till
masters covering tb number of letter
and parcels, domestic, foreign and free
registered at each cflloe will go forward
Heretofore quarterly report
bave been made.
semi-annu-

y.

j hi government is advertising for a
plumber at Fort Bayard, and otttn rt0
per month. The plumber In tbi town
get that raach a day and eipect extra
pay while they stop and talk about bow
tb Job should be done.

In a special report to the secretary of
war General F. 0. Alnswortb shows that
tb sum of $2,610,021 ba been expended
to date In tbe compilation and printing
of the cfllolal record of tbe anion and
confederate armies, wbloh work was com
menoed la 1874. Tb expenditure
on
this account during tb last fiscal year
were f 71.351.
TUB IWSlltUTM (IBNtTKV.
Tb New Tork Sun reoelved so manv
evidence of confused mind
tbe beglunlng of the twentieth century
tbat it prtseuled a proof that the twn
tleth c?utury begin after th year I'JUO
u ended, in the shape of a little confer
sation:
Question What Is a year?
answer Three hundred and sixty Ore
days.
W hat to a century f

Ooebuudt.d year.

hen did the year No. 1 endf
December 81 of the year 1.
When did the year No. begin?
Jauuary 1 of tbe year I.
vVbeu did the year Vi end?
W

December SI, A. D. Uil.
Did that ooiupleu a century?
No.
When was the century completed?
At tbe clone of the year following 119,
or at tbe clone of tbe year lu().
When did the eeoond century begin?
January 1 of the year 1 of tbe second
century, that la, January 1, A D. 101.
When did the nineteenth century end?
At tbe close of tbe nineteenth bun
dredtb vear, or at the close of lim.
Q. When does the twentieth century

begin?

A. It begins on day No. 1 of year No.
of the twautleth hundred year that
la, on January 1, A. D. 1U01.

1

ut;iMSMt raiLiiiiM.
Duo' mercantile sgeuoj's list of business failures throughout the United
States for ths past forty two years tells
u Intoreettng tale, There were 0,700
failure In the twelve mouths ending
With November 80, m. This waa a

ll

Tat,

con-vlc-
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r.mi

iajWg

.'J

bad, ' tot tt BaD.Ut ffiooli" kittf
Imu BliciMl, "for ihi Em&iV.iu

t.

bt tfi CudrChf' Mr. J.
Wdna "Fof
th Evangelistic Life ot th CharOh."
Thee
paper vrjrs,;!! full Of good
thing snd the delgtie wsr sll busy
Jotting down ths many helpful sugges
tions presented. On of th most Inter-rtln- g
sessions to both old snd yonng
wg in Junior rally led by Prof. C. K.
Ilodgln. Report wers given by the
Bsptlst snd Congregational societies of
IM elty, "Just Ilk tb big folk t." An
Interesting
address waa given ths
young folk
by
Bsr. Mr. Vsnoe,
llinstrsted on a blackboard, and by
a practical demonstration of tylog
tittle girr nana rest by only a very
mall string, Illustrating bow little slnt
become wound around tb heart.
The regular Christian Kndeavor pray
er meeting waa led by Mis Massay, of
Raton.
Tbe convention sermon by Rev. T. 0.
Besttte was full of high spiritual
tboughU, snd bs Impressed upon sll ths
need ot "wslting npon ths Lord," to bars
s renewal of strength for thi great
battle against sin upon thi earth.
Tbs committee ot 'W wers fortunate
Indeed In eenrlng Dr. K. L. Hewitt,
president of ths New Mexico norms!
school at Los Vegas, to deliver sn address
npon tbs subject of life. Ths address
was on of tb ablest ever given In this
elty snd was teeming fall of high spirit
ual and olentlflc tbougbU.
Professor MoNary rendered ths solo
"Hear ye, 0 Israel" In a splendid manner
wbloh was highly appreciated.
Tbs ueees of tb convention wis
largsly da to tb efforU of Professor
MoNary In directing tbe choruses and
the rendering of special selections.
Tbs closing eonseoratlon meeting waa
president-elect- ,
led by tb
C W. Wsrd,
snd wss very Impressive.

wa.asayijiKitassss
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The WlnUra Cut turn nlaln
tiff in error, v. th territory of New
iw"t (irieiiuant id error.
No 765 -- Charles Springer, plaintiff In
error, v. 0. Oldham et si., defendenu In
error.
No,

JANCABT

ror, vs. the territory of New
tenaaut in error.

Mexico,

Not worth paying attention
to, you ssy. Perhaps you
bsv bad It for weeks.
If' annoying because you
havs a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you slso
becauss you remember thst
weak lungs Is sfsmlly falling.
At first It I s slight coi'gn.
At last It Is S hemo- - ' see.
At first It Is easy to cm.
At last, extremely difficult.

ds- -

6.
No. 821-- Tbe
Apex Gold Mining Co.,
piaiotin in error, vs. Albert K Lund,
JANCA1T

No.

In error.

National bank 0 Albu
querque ei ai piainim in error, vs.
William W. MoClellan et al, defeadanU
in error.
823-F- lrst

januabi

Saudis et si.,

pellanu, vs. Ths Albuquerque Laud
irrigation i;o., appellee.
No. B3o A. M
Bersere. Plaintiff
error, vs. Lson Hsnug, dafendaut
error,

JANUARY

so- -

sud
In
In

11.
Kidodt,

plaintiff In
error, vs. Tstntory sx rel. Jobu U.
sughn, defendant In error.
No. BW Anastaolo Torres, plaintiff In
error, vs. Board of Conuty Commission
ers Socorro county, defendenu In error.
u-l

A Large Supply

Hand and
Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

V

January ia.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. It, STRONG, Alstant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiig, New Yo-- City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, iioston ; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
k

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE,

No.
C.de Bscs et al.
plaiutiffs In error, vs. Pueblo of Santo
Domingo, defendauU In error.
A Thooaaod Toegae
lUHjS II
i cast.
Meyers, plain
no. oM. Lowenthal
Could not express the rapture of Annie
tiffs In error, vs. Santiago baoos st al.,
Shalt
am ysti a
K. Springer, ot UJO Howard street. Phil
Wok a this utkit, Iras?
adelphia, Pa., when she found tbat Dr. defendauu In error.
King s New Discovery for Consumption
JANUARY 16.
One-- ArWfea Owsvavrsawsjf.
bad completely cured her ot a hacking
No. 840. Barbara Chaves de ArmlK
tf fon tiav.ny enmplalnt what.
many
years
tor
eougb that
an4
had made III plaintiff in error, vs. Justo K, Armijo,
lli
Tr
,u you can p.t,llv ohtAlii.niSftlral
wrtte
a burden. All other remedies and doc defendant In error.
th
V.mi will racalve
a iienii-- ri'ly, fttlliout eo,t.
tors could give her uo help, but she sais
No. Ml. Noma Reymond, plaintiff In
AOdnu,
U.
J,
Pit.
AVrR,
ot this Royal Cure "It soou removed tbe error, vs. Simon b. Newcomb, defendant
LswsU, ataaa.
pain In my cheat and I can nowsleen in error.
soundly, something t can scarcely re- JANUARY 10.
menineraoiog oerore. reel ilk sounding
No. 842. Tbomaa S. Uubbell, appellant
Us praises thronghout the universe." Ho
Law O fflne Rameved.
will every one who tries Dr. King's Nw vs. Orange County Fruit exchange, sp- Tomas Montoya. ths popnlar voting at.
Ditoovery for any trouble ot the throat, peiiee.
Fichu. -- First national bank of Al torney who baa made Old Town his headchest or lungs. Price, uOc. and $1 Trlnl
bottles free at J. 11. 0'Rielly X Co.'s drt'g buquerque, appellant, vs. A. M.Blask-wei- quarters for several years past, will here
appellee.
alter re tonna in room 10. new Arm Ho
store; every bottle guaranteed.
building, Albuquerque.
The transfer
JANUARY 17.
To Cure Cnilmtln tnnrrr.
will
No. 844. Pueblo ot Nam be et al., ap wnion waa mads this afternoon,
TnkeCasraroi
provs
CiiihW catiiarun HionrtRe.
grsst
a
convenience
to
tbe many
U. C. fall to oure, druagutls rufuuO nuoovy. pellants, v Simon Kitnen et si., appel- clients, as well as the attorney.
If
lees.
No. 815. Jose L. Perea, treasurer, ap
DSIHBS
LOCALS.
en Cbembarlaln's
pellant, vs. Territory ex rel. Josefs P. Haelog a Great Has
Couth Raaasdy.
Castillo, appellee.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drug
JANUARY 18.
Cerrtllos nut coal, $3 60. Hahn & Co.
tore, Informs ns that he Is having a
No 848 Juse M. Cevada. olalntlQ In great run on unamnerlaln s cough Rem
Plumblug snd gaa fitting. Whltnev
K.
vs.
error,
Miers et si., defendants In edy. He sells Ave bottles of that mediCo.
cine to one of any other kind, and It
Old papers for sals st Tbi Citikkn error.
No.
847.
Chaves de Armlio. gives great satisfaction. In these day
Barbara
office.
appellant, vs. Justo R. Armijo, appellee. or ia grippe mere is nothing like Cham
Imported esndled cherries at J. L. Rail
berlain's Cough Remedy to atop the
JANUARY 10.
A Co'.
No. 818 Margarita
Romero, trees oongh, beal up tbe sore throat snd lungs
Helns's famous Dlckied goods at J. L.
urer. etc., plslnuff In error, vs. Board ot snd givs rslief within a very short time.
Bell A Co.
ne sales ars growing, ana an wno try
Klocstlou, city of Las Vegas, defendanU
Ha mantles, shades snd chimneys. In error.
It are pleased with IU prompt action
South Chicago Dally Calumet For sals
Whitney Co
A. Ortega et al. ap
No. H49.-Poy su druggist.
Stenography snd typewriting at Thi pellants, vs. Saul Padllla, appellee.
Cituum 0.21 oe.
JANUARY 23.
Vor sale Cheap.
Typewriters cleaned and renalred. 107
No. 830. Joes M. Gonxiles.
appel
ContenU of reetaursnt and lodging
north First street.
lant, vs. Manuel Gailegos. aooellee bonss. flood location; doing btg business
Kid gloves every natr guaranteed
(tour eases consolidated.)
$1.00 per pair, liosenwald Bros.
no. Hot. John wiiburn. aonellsnt. va. Knqolrs of T. B. Melctlf, 117 Gold svs
nne, next door
express
Territory ot New Mevloc, sppeliee.
The best cuailtv of all kinds and
company.
ot coal to wuat we furnish. Hahn A Co.
JANUARY 33.
Ties st sll time are acoeuUblelree- No. 856. Thomas F. Conway, admlnls- llrnul) - ll.u.cl lr-i- .
ente. See our Hue. Rosenwaid Bros.
Clean blood
trator, appellant, va. Kmll Conwsy, by
i'Icmii akin. No
lifiiuty williiiut it. ( iu.iri'ts,C'iiiiily CatharSpecial price on towels, table linen Jacob Boliaublin, guardian, appellee.
and napkin at th Koouomlst tbi week
no. on. (Santiago Baca, appellaut. vs. tic clean your I.IixkIlivt--mid i it clenn, by
stirring up the liizy
and driving all
Attend the special aale of cloaks. Board ot County Commissioners. Berna
from the IhhIv. lligui
to
Jackets and cape at lb Koouomlst this lillo county, appellee.
Laiiiah piiiipk-a- , limla,
blackheada,
and that sickly bilioua rotiiilfxioo by tnkiug
week.
JANUARY 94.
urnuiy lor ten rente. All
No. Ho7. Heber T. Strong, trustee, etc ,
Crescent coal I s hundred per cent betsatisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25c, 600.
ter
thau It was a few years ago. appellant, vs. Maltl L. K ikin, et si, ap
Try It.
pellees.
gov Sale.
no. Hos. Thomas c. Uutlerres. et al.
Klelnwort'a is tbe place to get your
A span of gentle, well matched, four
nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice appellants, vs. Albuquerque Land and
year old horses. Also one, two year-olirngatiou company, appellee.
meats.
thoroughbred colt 0, W. Strong.
When tbe weather Is cold, you need the
JANUARY 35.
coal wbloh goea the tartberest Cerrtllos.
No. 860 -- Rattle K. Crary. appellant.
Bis does'nt Indicate quality.
BeHahn Oo.
vs. Nelll B Field, executor, appellee.
ware of counterfeit sn1 worthless salve
Remarkable value In baokeU,
r
no. wsu I'letro Hailarracco et al.. ap offered tor De W itt's Witch Haxel Salve.
and pillow at Albert Faber'a, pellants, vs. Joseph or Guiseppe Radar-raco- DeHltt'sIa the only original.
An In
Grant building.
appellee.
fallible cure for piles snd all skin diseases,
You will find an elegant and large disberry Drug Co.
JANUARY 20,
play of sofa pillows and pillow tops, etc.,
No. 852 -- Territory of New Mexico, ap
Tailoring
and DroasaaBlag.
at Albert Faber'a.
pellant, vs. Santa Fe Paclflo Railroad
Mrs. Q. K. Sherman has opened dressLinoleum and oil cloth In all different Co., appellee.
making and ladles tailoring rooms st
grades at remarkable low prices st Albert
No. 853-- The
United States Trust Co..
Faber'a, Uraut buildlug.
of New lork, snd C. W. Smith, receiver, Mrs. Weed's No. 915 west Silver sveoue,
wnere tne ladies srs invited to call.
Bee tbe Oxford Urey Homespun tailor-mad- e appellant, vs. ths territory of New Mexi- suit worth $1360, tor $10 this co, sppeliee.
T. H. Matoalf,
week st tbs Koonomlst.
JANUARY 20.
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, fine
No 854 The territory of New Mexico, prloes for second hand goods. Persons
liquors aud cigars. Fresh Um for sal. appellant vs. Culled States Trust com- contemplating going to housekeeping
Furnished room for runt.
pany, ot New York, sudC. W. Smith, re will do well to give him s call before
Mow to your opportunity to lay In a oelver, sppeliee.
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold sven us,
no. 708 -- Hanta re r'aoino Rallrral next door to W ells' Fargo.
good supply ot table linen.
Lunch
company,
garnishee,
plaintiff
In error,
cloths, eto, st ths Koouomlst sals.
Riturwte Vour
u.. i I iirLaV
Mexlosn drswn work In great variety, vs. huiu nosut et al., derendanu In erdimly CstlKirllr. rut o ttin-.- it
ifver.
ror.
3o. i( C C. C. full, tlrugisu
Just the thing for nice Christmas pres,tltt IUOU49f.
k,
JANUARY 30.
ents. Albert Faber, Uraut building.
ror Ksaltfi.
No. tWl-J- ohn
Store, spellant. vs. Al
Wblteon Muslo Co. will aell you a fine
At 610 Bonth KJith HtrMt, a starting
piano,
organ, guitar or bert C. Hurags, appellee
a
iiicnen iov ana atim.ir.
no. Bui a. J- - alaloy, appellant, vs. siove,
mandolin on weekly or monthly payBoard of County Commissioners. Berna Chluwri. refrigerator, rockinir cfrntr
ments.
and other (uralturtf. Apply at 412 touih
Nothing makes s more acceptable Christ- lillo county, sppeliee.
broad wttjr.
mas present than a flue rug. V e have
JANUARY 31.
them In sll qualities. Albert Feber,
arl
No.
A. Snyder, appellant, va. ttrstata wilh too titlstf ynrt vntlnu thv
i. iisk u IIH.OIV, n tsw
"SasfM I
I
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n 1. out i,verui 1. naming ei ai
can only ba obtalued of ths Coyote
oiftktw vou mruittf
400.000
pellauls, vs. R. U. BotU, appellee.
Spring Mineral Water Co. OlKoe llu
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We carry the largest stock of oarpeU.
No
T. Fleming et al.. ap
Dttlcntiv. tralstntlv fins)
uauavlij rurcai I hogsa. fl W,
hot.
matting and linoleum In ths territory, pellants, vs. Kgbert Post, appellee.
itrwn vurnre. syr ww rriiioa lvi'rtT,
snd our prloes are the lowest. Albert
Wamam
wttrltoal
UMwisv,
ap
IfcUs, ustA,
wo
no.
I sari.
Martin 1. Hieinin el ai
Faber, Uraut building.
pellant, vs. City ot Albuquerque, apLadles corns In sarly snd make your pellee.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
selections ot th new premiums reoelved
rKHRUARY S.
IS JUARANTfiED
CURE
Jt
yesterday. No handsomer goods In tbs
No. 887. Harry D. Johnson,
city than thee we srs giving sway. B. vs F. P. McClure, et al, appelleeappellant,
AT TUB
llfeld A Co.
No. biSS. Heury Lookhart, appellant,
...Albnqnerqae Keerej lastitate...
"Merlden Butter." swsrded ths gold vs. 11. C. Leeds, et al, appellees.
ninety-twover
medal
competitors at
Kor all uo are auflerlng from
ivSHBCARY 6.
tbe recent auuual convention of the KanNo. 869. William Hall, appellant, vs. Liquor
sas State Dairy association, can bs purand Morphine Diseases,
Territory of New Mexloo, appellee.
chased at J. L. BellACo's.
locAtnc, Utloral sni Drug;
No.87l.-- K.
W. Coggshall, et al,
That last lot of silk waist we've reAddictions.
vs. John b, busbnell, appellee.
oelved exeels auythlng ever abown here.
rXHBUARY 0.
400,000 nua and women have bcn
Their style Is novel, the material beautiNo. 872 O. d. Warren, appellant vs. potitivt.y and pcrauneatly CURED al
ful snd nulqus snd their lit perfect.
8. B. Ulllett. appellee.
Read our ad. ctueenwald Bros.
Alcohol, Morphia and Drug Slavery by
U. MoSlnnls. an- - ths KecUy TrMtnuol,
No.
Another ear load ot new goods was reThe tinu osceaaary
oelved yesterday by J. Korber A Co., pellunt, vs. Territory of New Mexico, sp- to work th
rvolutloa is four wuks for
which consisted of s flue Due ot Rectus peliee.
liquor and from four to rs weeks for mor
VIBRUARY 7.
sud mountain wagons, buggies, phaetous
fomca will b
and carriages. Dou'l tall to see them.
No. 874
N I can or Ilerrera. sppellant. phias aoi other eVuga.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer, vs, Territory of New Mexloo, appellee.
truUd at horns or outaid th loslitut, li
208 Railroad aveuue, has the exclusive
desired. Th triatmcnt Is identically th
agency for the following brands of
J. I Revry. Lngantoo. Pa . writes: "1
given at ths putnt Intlilut
ladles' shoes:
Prosls, $.1 60; Queen am willing to take my oath that 1 waa aim u that
Quality, $3.00;
$H6o.
fhey cured of pueuuioula eutlrely by the use snd Ih physician In charge Is a gradual
of axperisnc
ars to day th standard of perfection the of Oue Minute Cough Cure after doctors therefrom, and tus h.d
world over, aud make the most desirable failed. It also cured my children of in handling thi clut o( cues.
"
and appreciated Christmas present.
whooping eougb
Uulckly relieves and
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
cure coughs, colds, croup, grlpps and
He
tbs Surgsoua.
throat and luug troubles. Children all
All doctor told Renlck Hamilton, of like It. Mother endorse It. berrv Dru
ARB TREATED.
West Jefferson, O , after suffering eigh- Co.
Th records show that reason has been reteen months from Rectal Fistula, b
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer stored to many considered helplessly Insane
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself wltb 308 Railroad avenue, to selling meu's, by th Keeley Treatment.
Ave boxes of Buoklen's Arulca Halve, tbe
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
ladles snd children's shoes st price that
"irest Pile cure on eartb, and tbe best
YOU CAN BE FREE?
aalve in the world. 26 cents a box. Hold are lower than those asked at so called All cotrsspondenc and Interviews
will be
closing out sales at cost. Kxamtne stock
by J. H. b'RIslly A Co., Drugglet.
bell strictly confidential, an aoo need
and convince yourself.
F. B. Tbirkleld, Health luspeoter of
hesitate to place themselves in communka-tco- n
Chicago, say. "Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
Lewi Denny. Salem, lud.. eava. "Kodol
with lb Institute. For further parcannot be recommended too highly. It Dyspepsia Cure did me more good than ticulars
and tetma, or for privat Interview,
cured me of sever dyspepsia." It diireeU anything 1 ever took." It dlgesu what
what vou eat aud cures Indigestion, you sat aud can uol help but cure dys- eddrcaa
heartburn aud all forms of dyspepsia, pepsia sud stomach troubles.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Berry
berry Drag Co.
Drug Co.
523 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M

AVAILABLE IN ALL PAHTS OP TUB WOMLJ
Soll4t Asooants sad Offers ra Dsposllors karv Paellll

tHUUHS DBAFTS

ConslsWot srltb Proflubl

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Our Bsmedlss hsvs
nssd for ths pat nlns yeirs br ths M sdlesl
Prorsastou front whom ws har
of tbs HlKhsst Pralss.
llavlDf opnnsd s Corrsspondsnos LtopartmeDt ws trett Nurvons
Loss ot Nervs Power, Unocal Weaknsss, sll Ulssasss) and Wrsk-nss- s
ot ths Rppinotlve Organs (hoth ssxes). Loss of tttiusl Powsr,
Chronlo UalarUI thills. Blood sad Csnrsroas
ws solicit
Chronle Cssss, slso thoss that havs beta, victims of bold sdvertlslng
eooosrn. Ws do not snarsuls enrss bat prorolss ths
b--

i,
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edro
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bloU-ht-a-

Baoklos- -

DIKRCTOKS AND OKKICKatai
t.
Oraao, Prsaldsa'.
B. P. Scacsrsa,
W. S. Btssoelss, Casbls
SoLoatoa) Loss, Sheep Uroww.
A. af. BLSoawai.t, (vtoaa, BlasSarall A Co.
W. A. Maxwsll. Coal.
Willis M Mclisr.a, "heeo (Mm,
C, P, Waosa, Mao as at Mross. BlecsweU A Co.
. C BSLOBinos. Lunbat.
Depository- - for Atchison, Topcks 8c SauU Fe RaJIwat.

r

1

N. M.

Capital, $100,OOU.O.

Ices ok if Bt. utr'g Cfccrn
Pectoral UMtri tVtf Nr

8a7.-.Ma- roo
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lor rJfnish

- am Prepared

quickly conquers your tin!
backing cough.
There Is no doubt shout
the cure now. Doubt come
from neglect.
For over half s century
Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl has
been curing colds snd coughs
snd preventlngcontumption.
It cures Consumption slso
If token In time.

JANCAHY

No.8M-Sam-

Monuments.

ftuwm

10.

Boleselberg
vl
et al.
plalntlffi In error, ve. bershard Myer,
In
defendant
errrr.
No. 734 -J- ames M. Blgafos el si..
plaintiffs In trror, vs. tibsin Ottrnm,
No.8i3-Ls-

aerenaani in error.

.WILL CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
-- LADY ASSISTANT-

CMrn

JAMCARY 0.
839-Pne-

Embilmf and Funeral Director

UMTS

8.

No. 829 James I)eney et al- - plain
tiffs In error, vs. Mineral Creek Milling
Co., defendant In error.
No. 824 Le Grand K. Pratt, aooellant.
vi. territory 01 new exioo, appellee.
No.

PROFESSIONA- L-

Urdertake-- .

piaiotin in error, vs. a.
fendant In error.
No. 8Jl-J- oe
P. Bull, plaintiff In rr

1

0. W. STRONG

'1

4.

Garcia, auditor.
O. Bursum, de-

No.

a

'ekiat Not

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
Ws nss ths extract "Ambrosia Orlentalls." which Is Imrjorted from Kast India
solply by oorselrss. Ths valne ot this sxtraot as s powertol nrrve sad brsln toate,
and powerful stlmalaat of ths reproductive organs In both saxes can oot b or-estlmsts- d.
It Is not sn Irrltsnt to ths organs of grDnratloD, but s roonpsrstnr and

support r, snd nss been known to the native pi tests cf India, Barmsh and Ceylon
for ages, and has been s harem secri-- t In sll ths countries wbers ths Mam has
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescents, public speakers, preachers, students (at examinations), lawyers (pleading Intricate esses), stbletes, actors,
sportsmen, will appreciate this psrmanent tooto to the nerve fors. Bauipla wltb
meltral testimonials sent on receipt of 10 eeu's.
Also ths new drog, Hellsnthlnum, ths sctlve principal ot the Sunflower, which
hss been proven s Preventive to sll Germ Diseases. Its Powstful Action op w tbs
blood cause an immediate curs of Chills, etc., with no resurreniw.
Many eases of
Malignant Blood Diseases (eanoerous) bsvs speedily yielded to this new treatment.
Address wltb OMifldenoe

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN"
Put those good resolutions thst von mads
on January 1st into effect st ones by replacing your old plumbing with tbs newest
Ideas la sanitary open plumbing, sad yon
will be rid of ths annoyance of leaking
pipes snd flooded 11 tors, ss well as doctor's
bills. Ws will furnish estimates tor plumbing, gas fitting sad heating aud satistart'oi
Is guaranteed
as to workmanship and
charges.

drug-gist-

BROCKUEIER

y

& COX, t

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.
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....GRAND OPENING..
Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices p.re not 25 per cent Its than you
cm buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, big
and little, old and young.
A thing si
beauty is a joy forever and so are our
Quarter-Sawe- d

Itlln

s

aaW

am

--

11

805-Ev- eritt

,

Golden Oak Book Oases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid llockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Thbigs
Which Are Too Numerous to Maation

,

803-K-

-

J

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices the
have been made vou.
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Ths COOLEST soil HIGHES

V

Wines

ad

Cognacs

GRAD3 ol LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar Domes tic Cfcdrs,

tehwih mtina apnuy.
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Limited Trains.

No.

(.the California

lOV

a. m., aud leave

Limited, arrive If on.
Thurvdaye, Kriday and eaturdaya at
lor tba west at 11 .10 a.
m
No. 4,tbeChlcaTo Limited, arrive Sunday,
Monday. Wedneedaye and Kr.daya, at io:6t
p. m.( ami Iravee lor tba aorta at 11 iOU p. m.

day.
1
1

and . ParlHc and Atlantic Kipraaa,
hav Pullman palaca drawing room cars, tour,
tat elreplhf cam and cbair car between Chicago and
Angvlee and sea rranclacu.
Noa. at and a"4, Aieilco and. Local hipreee,
Oav Fullmao palaca can and chair cara from
aU faao to kauaae City.
Noa.

1

la

a. a. vualtO,Jalilltal

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN fS
KJOTaS All elaeelHed advertleementa, or
Miner liners, ona cent a word lur each
Ineertljn. Mlnlmu'B chart for any claeeitled
advert leement, 16 cenla. In order toinaura
proper laaeincatlon. all "Ilnera" alioald ba left
at tbia uUice not later than o'clock p. m.
A

f AHTBU.
WAMhU-Hient-

Barcai ey.

eecond-hanclothing.
of Coal and Vlrat atreet. at. J.

a'

AN1 KD To work on Low Line
TKAMi rmhI
waaea paid. Call oo Santiago
Baca, asenl, old Albuquerque.
YV

IV A $'4,boo

A partner who can ralae about
to Invrat In a good paying bual-fieeIna la a baritain fiir ona who wanta to
ho Into ari booorable wuaiuees. AdUreaa C. U.
A., Una oltlce.
NTK.D-'1

Bockera, $1 36 to $8 76.
Iron bed. A3 WJ to
Kitenalon Ublea, $6 9 to 117.60.
Folding bed, $13 86 to 136.
Bedroom en I tea, ib 76 to 47 60.
Couchee, $7 60 to f23.
Center table. 1.S6 to 17.16.
Tin, glaa and granlto wart at Mat,
Onr Move and range art tht beet, and
prion lea than Inferior grade.
Call and riamlnt onr ttock.
J. 0. Gidiow,
Tht First atreet bouse farnUher,

$.

No. 806

tooth Flrtt ttrett.

e bad Oataae aa aVaiole.
"A young man eama Into onr a tore
yeeterday eullerlng from a aevert attack
of eramp oollo," write
F. Heat, miller and general merchant. Dickey1
-ouDMin, ra
He nad tried Tarloo
bom remedle without relief.
Aa I had
ned Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera and
Ularrooe rlemedy I gave him a doe and
It eoon brought him out alright. I
oeer aaw a fellow ao reloloed. Bold

a

by

all druggist.

worthy peraona to Uka
WA T K Ilor-- Trust
" Wei lo S.mlh Africa and the
Dark Continent from savagery to Civittsa.
tiou.'by VVillum Harding, the fainoua travel- y
er, cab. e editor and author. Free aaya "won-dertullcomplete," "graphic dracrlptlona,"
"brilliantly written." "aumptuouaiy lUuatrat-ad;- "
demand remarkable; ealea unprecedrnt
edi pncea low. We .trail diatrlmte sloo.ooo
In gold among our aalea people! be tinrlt
don t mlaa tinacbancet alao lugheat commie-atonbuoka on Ho daya' credit) freight and
duty paid; aample case free. Addreaa Tba
Dominion Coinpauy, Dept. V, Chicago

KKNT-Kleg-

hed

nt

Li.

Warde, pro-

CHRISTMAS

AT SAN PEDRO.

oat OALfa.
Tht HcLaagblla Tret Proved a Blesilif
For the Unit People.
tnierloraaddle norae, auiuble
iiOKHAI.K dnvea
either aingla oc double.

Aldreea

Special Correspondence.
Ban Pedro, Dee. Su. BanU Clan hat
Corns and gout and ba left many happy

U. Whltcomb. city.
The enntenta of a th rty. three
rooinlodKlng houae, completely lurniahed,
Includlug two bath rooma. two toilet rooma, heart behind him. There wsreaeveral
gaaand electric light. Low rent, too per
). W. tftrong!
Christmas tree In the village, among
month.
11.

S A LK

which wert those at the home of P. A.
Smith. Mr. Brlnkley, Mr. K. Perron and
fUUt.U A bum h of keya; owner can Uod i. T. McLaughlin. At the bomtottht
aame atthla ollire
latter, those presen' at the exercise and
the distribution of present were: Mr.
and Mra James Caratbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Polllster, Dr. and Mrs. Bhadrack, Mr. and
Mr. Wllimartn, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Williams and family, Mrs. Btrumqulst
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Btone, and
a rental ar, halthy moTvmtAnt of tht
haven't
Kfm
df, you rn aick. or will Ktwp of Measra, King, John King, Kaufman,
wwfH 0Hn. KiiJ iktj mvl Kurov.ln b.lha nhkutsfuur
or iiill MieM)ii.
tlolaot pbj-tlatifnnua. Tha Wick war and Gold log, besides tht boat,
amootlMMt. MaltMt, mutt Mtritrt way uf atMfblu ifara
hostess and their et.ldren. Tbt teven
bowaia olwar aud vivuu la lu wfcu
children present held a much happl- nesa aa a hundred possibly could bave
CATHARTIC
done, and held nearly as many prawn ta.
The adult were not far behind them In
merriment and general good feeling, and
altogether tbt evening waa a bappy up

IEST FORTIIE
BOWELS
I

i)

pew
ff ftD

as.
Mr. and

Mrs. Htont entertained a
Flaaaant.
foleiu TaalaQood OnOwH small company on the evening ot tbt
paver atoaan.Palatable.
WaakHii. orl,rlM.
atw Write
87th. In celebration ot their flrtt wed
for free ft tuple, and bmiklt n
AJdreaa
ma Baeaer tmmft. taitaa
IfMl, Mmm I t. aaaa ding anniversary.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
fJUTIU,

ARRIVALS.

BTITBHBS' IUB0P1AN.
Adollna rrtKlariek, Klla Boaaom, Joliet.
111. I V. W. Parker. Ulllaboro; U. V. Strola.
Log AobdIm; K. K. Dndda, Madrid; Sao.

Branner and wife, Ktoua City; Mai
Salzman, Wllllami;
C. W. lirarM, Bland;
Ban la Ke; Norman
0. L. aollg-nae-,
Chicago; C. H. Me Keel y, L. A.
BaretiQnld, Deuilng; W. K. Korbee, Mad,
rid; 0.U Bohweer. 8t. Loaia; 8. D.
Bland; M Blaughter and wife, BL
Lonlt.
8rla-borua-

r,

Ble-eDi-

B0TBL BIAHLAND.
B. U Teel, Mlnneapolla, Minn.; Kdwln
8. Gleaaoa, New York; II. B. Holmes,

Chicago;
III ; W.

C. M. Scarborough, Bhalbjvllle,
B. Hunt, 8t Louie; W. A. Neel.

hyuburg. Pa.;

L. K, Kltch. Ke. W. P.
Barra, Vt Dr. J. A. Jackeon,
Burlington. Vt.; K. J Djan, liaiiTllle,
111.: 8. L. Wllcoi, Klandreao,
I).; W.
H. Wllroi, 8t ( liarlee, III ; H. 0. Cham-bare- ,
Klemenden, N. I).; Band Oano,
Hothrle, U. T.; T. A. George. PitUbnrg ,
Pa.;C. W. Uarrle, Athene. Ohio; Howard
Hurd, New York; T. K. Otborn, Ban
Gabriel, Meiioo; A. A. Tripp and family,
North Blver, Ind.

John King apent tht Cbrlstmat boll- day with tht family ot bla ilattr, Mr.
W. F. Williams. Us left a day or two
ago to accept a position offered him in
another part ot th territory.
K. Perron and family hava left Ban
Pedro and taken np their abode In
whera Mr. Perron baa accepted a
position aa clerk for tba Cerrllloa Supply
company.
Mlaa Fannla MoNulty wa qal.a 111 the
first of laet week with nloerated sort
throat, bat nnder Dr. Bhadrack' cart
was able to leave ber bomt on Thursday,
to spend Christmas.
Little Jack McLaughlin baa also been
111, the effect
ot a bard cold, bat he It
beginning to be himself again.
Ban Pidbo
Cer-rlllo- s,

Jai-kao-

SaUMD

A.J. Loomle,

CIMTBAL.

Ran la

ft;

P. Grace,

Bheanaalieai Cored la a bay,
"Mystic Core" for rheumatism and
nenralgla, radically curea It In from one
to three days.
It action upon tba system la remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at one the cans and tht disease Immediately disappears. The flrst
dose greatly benefit. 76 cent. Hold by
w. i. nation, drogglst. oornar Railroad
avenue abd Third street.
Raw Dally

ttage

LI aa la

Bias.

and family.
Johnston A Cooper stage Una from
Hunt, Benton; Thornton to Bland dally. Carry frtlgbt
e). narreo,
.
miver Lltj; T. G, and express.
Uiitcbleon.Log Aogelei; member of
j'
Mlliapa.'r
lua't Toiiari-- kyil aad haiuka Ivar Ufa sear.
To quit t'ba'ro euaily and forever, be mag
MeUea) gor Hide.
eatie, lull of Ilia, nerve aud vigor, take No-Bid for the recovering of the Corralea Uae, lue wonder worker, thai niakea weak maa
nridg wun tnree men lumber, a total of strong. All drugglaia, tu or It. Ciueguaraav
24.MH fuperQdlal feei, will be reoelred aeed. Bookie aud aampla (re. Addreaa
, Cataag at KW Tart,
bj the board of eoant eommliwlonera of Marling Hamad
Bernalillo oountr, np to noon of Monday,
taa
Braaenlag Oat.
Marelal
the kth day of January,
the board
J. N. Broyles I about to plat a drumagreeing to pay eauh the fall amount of
the aeenpled bid, In four equal quarterly mer on tht road, whost territory will
payment. The board reserving the right embrace all tba town of any conseto rejHct any or all bid.
quence between Alboquerqut and Kl
Jmw A. 8ratjfBB.
Paso, There It no good reason why Ban
Clerk.
Marctal should not broaden ont In this
BI'DWBUBB Hear
haa been eoneunied by the Amerlean pub- - respect. Bee.
no m me eiveni or orer nair a million
H" Are taar lalaaeye
bottle. More than any othtr buttled fr lf'M'.aratrti.PIMriinallhidnerllla
Sai
rMr in tne world, alale eioluiUely by lefrae Aiid aierliue aWaiearCo.,ca.i;aawurh.
Brewing Aee'u.
the Aoheuer-Uiie- h
Look Into KlelnworV market on north
Bee the ready embroidered luneh elottu, Third atreet. lie ba tht nicest fresh
i meat In tht City.
aoiiea, evc, at tne Hoonomiet.
N.

; T. K. Oaborn
Ban Gabriel. Meiioo; K. G.
Y

ajre-u-

j

nu,

,

aria
aka aaw feawt
a4 aaw leak. Tba aata la the tea wilt
tlteepaer. HCDT4S kaa a are ethers eaa
H will ear yea. Wa teaarlb
the symatsaaa.
ttady thaa aarwfally. Tkay are year. Ae
aet delay Wafer, bat take BODTAJf a
aad yoa will aa eared.

tBOTJBLBO BBAJIf.

Take HUDYAtJ
aa year kaadaeka will tlaaapaar.
t--a.
OB TBLLOWTSH OOat.
FLBXTOIT. MUOTAM will aaukllah a traa
etreulatloa ef tare klaod aad aaaaa the aheefea
b aaraaia their aataral ealer.

UU

LOSaOVAPPBTTTB AWOOWAW.
tWO IB TBI BTOMAOa. HUD YAK
will reetora the appatlu aa the .gaatlea al
.

tooA will became perfect.
.

fBBLINOOrWBIOBTOTlBTHB

LtTBB,

This Is toe te the ealareeaieat at
IhaUvar. It li tiled with the aelaea el Malaria. BFOTAHf will drive eatta aiaea aad
aaaaa thaargaa ta aaaa me Ita aataral ata.

KBATTTtrUa IN TBB BKOIOB

.

Of TBI BPLBK1T. The apleaa haaaaes
peatly enlarged. HUOYAN will laaara th
asagaatloa aad aauae the haavlneaa as dlaaa
pear.
Yoa are entering frnm rhrenle Malaria aad
wilt relieve your
rou eaa be cured. Ill lT
every armrtom and make yon .veil. Ml'lk.
lev ana
Van eaa be obtained ol all drngalata
a. kRgea Inr 1 w. If yenr
per pa.'kaee, or
aruialx iliea nnt kri it, aand tllrant ta the
HI lit AN HKHtlil I flNetNl, eaa Kraa
elM-o- ,
Hetttenilier
llial yea eaa
I'alllornla
ronault Ilia HIDVtM Ullt TOM KNKSB
Cell ani aae Ihe dortnra. You may eall aad
ae them, ef wrlta, a roo deelre. Addreaa
HUDYAN

that.

KKNT-Warebo- uae

C.

tl

k

BCDTAB

REMEDY

Cer. tteeaiea,

A aheap Maa

Pedro Bomero arrived In the city last
evening from Kl Cuervo, N. M.. bringing
with him a report of the fatal shooting of
Manuel Morale, a (beep man, who wa
ahot In the back by John Moore, laat Friday, while Moralea wa leaving Jarrard'
aaloon at Liberty, N. II. Moore I under
arreet and It safely lodged In tbt Guada
lupe county Jail at Puerto de Luna. It
roat KMT,
aeema the trooblt grew ont of an old
room. Thoa. K.
?OK
tend that had existed between tht two
Keleber.
men tor a number of year. Optic
KKNT
nicely
Three
furnlahed
rnoma
pUK
A
for houaekeeolng. No. 1117 weet ftilver
avauue.
war al Olatamaaei far Oaken aha Oee- an
and newly
IJUKNIhHKD KOUMS-CleLiodell hotel, and over Ku. at meenry will surely destroy tht tense
trail afuiniture elore.
oi emeu ana completely aerangt tne
aat
furnlahed rooma and whole system when entering It through
FOR
rooma lor light bouaekeepiug ; tbt moooot surface.
Booh article
free batlia at Albemarle hotel.
ahoulJ never b need except on prescripfrom
tion
repatablt
aa tht
phyalclan.
room,
with or with,
FOH
board) flout entrance. 61 weal damage they will do u tea fold to tht
Lead avenue.
good you can possibly derive from them.
and comfortable rooma; Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by F.
LUVfcLY. tunny
ratea; alao fur light houaekeep
J. Cheney A Go Toledo, O., contains no
log, over poatoUice. aire. Urunewick.
meronry, and Is taken Internally, acting
Nicely furnlahed rooma with directly upon the blood and mucooa
F'OH rtKNT
at Hut aoutb Second street, corner surfaces of th tyatym. In baying Hall'
Silver avenue. Liberal diacouut to erman-DelAtarru uort ot tort yon get lnt genuroomer.
ine. It la taken Internally andlamadt
MINNEAPOLIS
HOUHB
KUIIMINd
In Toledo, Ohio, by 9. J. Cheney tt Co.
THK
furnlahed rooming nouee In the
cltyi new luiiiinu' newly furnlahed: every. lesiimonial rree.
thiug aa neat aa wit roomat a 6o per week,
tar Bold by UrazrUtA. nrloa 76o Der
6 per month) three block! from pnetolUce, bottle
coruer tlecond auret and llunlng avenue, Al.
buq lerque. New Mexico.
prietor.

aaW.

rerythlng In hi lino at price tnatteaa
not b daplloated In Um territory.
Onr itoek It complete, an J. of tht rery
beat and late4 deelgoa.
Wt hart rerythlng needed to furnish home.
HERE ARE TODR SYMPTOMS:
Hert art a few of oar "paralyser":
t. OOWSJTATCT HBADAOTTB AeTS
Chair, OBs to IS.

N

tthNT-rumle-

aailll
tea atwadaa.
wtn kalM a

hlh

tlMilco hlpreee
Santa Fe Baciflc

Mo.

irprlMODd delight I found that "Old."
Leave
11 HO pra bad oat th vtaffla' oaten"
prloet.
Tieo era
Arrtvee To feot of th matter la that ba intend
am
Siso
Leave at a Tory early dato to makt torn
lS:oaro Change la hi
and for th neit
tea day only, ho will aaU yon any and

Market

COUP ANY.
aad Kill tea,

tea feeeeleea.

Cat,

ot tbt peoplt ot New Mexico, and argent-l- y
asked ton great to bestow tht btnIU
ot ttatebood al aa tarly a data a possible. A resolution was unanimously
passed urging Hon. Pedro Porta to ate
his Influence to prevent tht testing of
tht polygamous oongreatman tlect of
tJUb.
Tbt following resolutions were pasted:
Resolved, That thlt aaeoelatlon
Its gratitude and pleasure In recognition ot the evident progress made by
our territory from year to year In the
causa ot education. Thlt la particularly
manifested by a steady addition to our
membership ot experienced and toholarly
men and women; by tht higher eharac-Veof tbt papert read before this association; by tbt increased prosperity and attendant of all oor Institutions ot learning, and by the larger annual enrollment of members of this association.
Resolved, Thai thla association again
aOirms It deelre that all teacher
In
New Mexico may on all reasonable
to luculcata In all students sentiments and bablt of temperance.
Tht nominating committee reported
a follows, and the report was adopted)
President C. L. Herrlck. Albuquerque;
it . a. inapman, county
,
superintendent of Colfax county;
Mrs. Fletcher, Santa Fe; treasurer,
A. Montoya, Jr., Albuquerque; railroad
secretary, Mies Buoher, La Vega.
President Herrlck then appointed th
fallowing executive committee:
J. A.
Wood, Santa Fe, chairman: K. A. Drake.
Socorro; M. K. Ulcky, Albuqaerqne.
Tht following wert chosen to be
known as the educational council: W.
A. Chapman, Mra. C. P. Wallaoe, Mis
Fleldt, Mra. Jackson, Mist Dinette. D. U.
Richard, M. K. Hlckey, W. B. Given.
r

eeeie-lary-

r2

the

deadly
of

blow

that nnleer.
aal mtcrttia

ay.;
V .t7

i

I

THE ELK

i

I

ot tbt nloaat rttorw) ta
18 ont
elty and la supplied with
beat and finest Uqaora,

!i

?

cauea

tumntlon

BACK

Proprietor!

BKTZLEB,

If It i permitted to crrt out of order If
th blood becomes full of impurities, if
Patrons and friend an cnrdlaily
th (stem is allowed to
it
invited to rltdt "Tht Ilk."
won't be long until consumption will
find the "openiiin" and deal its fatal
Waat
Railroad Avaaaa.
blow. Protect yourself with lr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Inscovery, th
BOUSE 110 tlLOOI.
IISHIIGTON
remedy for the atomach, blood and
nerves. Take it for lingering concha,
6BA5DK A PARXXTI, Prop,
colds, bronchitis, weak and bleeding
BUT Alt MALBBt IN
lungs. It has cured so many thousand
that It will slao cure you. lion't nnder Wine. Liquors. Qgut and Tobacco
any circumatancea permit the medicine
dealer to induce rou to Uka enrne other
FtNK LODQINO HOUSE
remedy. There are many ettbetttutea on
, .
CPSTAIB
tha market, but none of them pnearas
the rower to ctire like " Golden Meili-C109 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBDQDEBQ31, 1. 1.
iHeeovery."
' After nin atwmt See brittle of pe. Merrr a
Oolde MedH-a- Ilmvery my tye erem to be

raTtioiAMt.

o

PPICR and reeldenee. No. l weet (told
venae. Teleobone No. aa. Oftlce hnae
a to a m. j tao to a:o ana T to e p. a,
li. kV haeterday, at. U. 1. a. Kaeterdav, M. D
.
T.
U HOUKit-U-

atom

Mr. Viets, K 8. Coop.

1

New Telephone

OBIee

a BaMrMfal

at J.

local

l,

t

,

.

ban-ane-

t,

que-ti.i-
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n,

aui--

d

I
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tht

U

jt

4V. I

skawl

111

1

i

l"t-'ir-ti

feuOO

tJtUettVt

haft.

tt

ltt.)

LIQUORS, WINES,

luicliUoi.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St Louis Deer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Distillers' Agents,
Special Dlstrlbnton Taylor A WUl'tma,
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Agents
LoaltvUla, Kentaoky.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ill Bontb flrtrt Bt. Alhaqntraaa. H. tf
.
Par stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

W.L.TKIilBLE&COM
ttrtet, between

Beoond

SAMPLE ROOM.

Railroad and

arenaes,

Copper

Horse and Malta bonght and exchanged.
Livery, Bala, reed and Transfer B tablet.

U TRIMBLB Ic Cw
Alhat annus. Nrw Haxka.

AeUr

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole, 11
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Boot Tarnoata la tha Cltr

tlBST tTBBBTi
BALLTK8 BROS., PBOFailTOBt.

Cakes

Wedding

a

Specialty I

G. HENRY". M. D,

pileaalt

M. DRAG OIK,
Dealer In

f

General Merchandise
GRftCKRIkM, ClOAR). TOBiCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington An.
Albuqurn, N. al.

ESTABLtaHtO

LU. Prop.

Wholesale Grocerl

ALaoocaaoo

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTU.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

IB

-- DBALBBS

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

Nalva and
Chicago
Lumbar

re-

aligned and rntde a good a new.

Bulldlnr

V. MASOERO & CO, Proprieton

Steclalt.

j

AVENUE,

i

I

i

QE0CKEIE3.

aa Ptaad

T

StaUvtt'.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covin Moral

PAINT

S

Look

Best!

Moat EcooomlcAll

Paoer

Tear Loafcrt!

N. M.

Suk, Doin,
BltDdl, PUltiT,
Llfflt,

FuQ Mcasurci

Coital

Glut PalDta.

Always In Btoek

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

3IS West Copper Avenue.

Iti

mm

Albuquerque

Digests what you eat.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING' AGENT b

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Blck Headache, G ast ralgl a, Cram oe.aod
all other result of Imperfect dlgeattoav
eVtparat by l- C DaMltt Co..
Berry' Drn eo., Alboqoerqa. N.'M.

LATENT' I
itti
Ai '
jUUuu .t ,

FREE
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lrtJM
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iiaiB,

GROSS BLACKWELL & CQ.
(INCORPORATED)

Mtriutt'a.1

ej

lF

1

b(f,
a tliai
lr.rl aiiira llillauini
iiritat)'ai
ui ul tT
(
mmm
Ui.ioyi
turn
fa

Hfui t.
Pa

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cart; Shafting, Puller. Srada
Hart, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings; Bapalrt
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
ttiCNDBT: BID BAILBOAO TRACK. ALBDQDKHQDK. N. M

DEIIONt
ajOCOPVNlUHIS
IJfliaiNcD

AOVICC AS

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

o

PATEMTr

Managtr.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

and reootv

itructlna the cxl.inii.ifil digestive or
gana. U U the Intent dikcovereddlgeat
ant and tonlu. No ot her preparallos
can apprtNach it in efficiency, it In
nanny ruiievMeana permanent,! ' .
Dvspfpala,
lndieaiion, Heart aura
uea,
Flatulence, Boiir 8tomach,
-

Scouring Company,

BBARRUP & EDIE,

.tlie food and aide
vl
It artiflrlaUHtrpiiKit.eiiiniy

Nature In

Wool

JAMBS WILKINSON,

Dyspepsia Cure.

Ta

a

I

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
kinds eleaned. dyed and

STAPLE

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

1.11

Utt

C

CORNER THIRD STREET J
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.

Hat ot

ZTiZrJzxz

PROVISIONS.

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

1878.

"Old ReUable"

Cool Ke Hear oo draotbti tb flaeet Nallv
a
Win and tb eery beat of
Ltgnor. (Jive o a call

UaiienAn Aeaane

tr-ma-

L. B. PUTNEY,

Beer Hall!
A

taKdoftJ.u'p

Year' Practice tb Last Tea ta Dsoear, Col.
Maa Oaly Tiwaaad.
A eart gaarantsed In every ease undertaken when a ear
aad
it
poiMlblt. (ioaorrboe,, gleet and ttrlotnrt tptedlir eurad with Ur. Kloard'a
Hsmsdlwi.
rUoent sams permanently rmrsd wlthta three dajs. NoCabsba, BaatJe-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba used. Spermatorrhoea, tsmlnal loaaea, night toilssioaa, la.
omola,dsspoudene7 radically oared. Kleord'e method praetfoed In tht World's
Uosplui, Paris. Ueteranot ovtr 13.000 patients suooansfully treated and eartd
within the last ten yeara. Can refer to patients eurel by parmlaalon. lavestlgat.
Offloea, W17 HHveateenth atreet, near Champa, Denver, CoL etngHah,
n,
rtneb,
Poluh, Buasian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and ona t'fifi'nit'i
(ret. Correspondenee aollotted: ttrloily eonKdantlal.
TUlrty-H-

ss

8CHNKIUKU

8t Elmo.

PROPBIJTOB.

Wt Letrlre Patrortage, and wt
Baking.
Suarantee iTlrst-Cla107 B. Vlret St., Alboqaerqn. N M.

Atiamic

Lata of tha

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

PIONEER BAKERY!

MARflOOnnESTG?,EDSS
trt-fir-

(K9TABUBBID

Qf art,

Liquor! and

to-d-

sk

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

LaaabM Tar

We haudla trerythlug
la our Una.

y

-

217.

I IMS,

MELINI & EAKIN 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Wholesale

TTOUNKV-AT-LAW-

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

ibb

WBOLI3ALI AND RETAIL DIALERS IN

n

i

FLOUR. FEBD. PROVIIIORB
-HAT affJrlD nni"1
FKtX, DKUVERY TO ALL PARTS Ol THK CITY;
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Fire Insurance
BaUdlug

I
in

O-RID-

GHOCEHIES and UQUOOO

A. E. WALKER,
litotl

'ESS

A. B. MOULLAS.

Atiii. Al)ajara.

Railroad

Jklba

SiertUrf

K.:"";.!'"

aaUiil

rROPBIXTOB.

DBALaaa

Liberal advance made and highest
market prloea obtained.

uaMTirre.

tl

BaiSNXTT,

TOTI &c

at. o.

Globe-Democr-

Din-til-

ISO Waat

Wool Commission

WITH llt.OOO.COO.

OtTICSBJ AND &IRKT0BB.
J06HTA a. RATN0LD8
rnaldtnl

Ti&i
A. A.

$2M4M.N

JOSatPH

mll

ana reeiaencw, eo weet uoia aveaae,
qaerqae, N. at.

M.

Finest YZhlsilea, Brandies, YZine3f Etc.,

t a. ra. and from
to S:o and from 7 to a p. m. Office 406 Railroad krt Allinqnergnf

OtWU

Compaalea.

Import4 French and Italian Good.

Fait,

Caah paid tW Bidet and

a

Eallway

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

..LEATHER..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fa

tt

the ST. EHilVEO

Dtataa m

Cat Boles, Finding aad 8hoeriukera
Tool, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Bta,
OU, Sheep Dip, Bheep Paint, Bono
Medloioea, Axlt Snaaa, Kit).

DErOSITIRTt

SanU

and Proflta

ai

THOS. F. KELEHER,

I.

Depoaltory tor tha 8aaU
Paelfle aad tha ItealAvjiaTa-pek-

Oapltal....IM,H.M

Aotborlatd

tot

all rniht," wrltea Mr J. W Price, of Oaark,
M'Hirie Co., ohm. ' He waa very nad when I
commenced to lve htm the "Ooltlen Medical
Dtacnvery ' The d.trtora claimed he bad
and we ilnttorrd with them until he
waa peat welkin
It hae been ten month
aince he etnfpol inking your medicine and k
laatlll in no,i health "
To knock out ronaiipntlon and billon.
oeaa, take Dr. fierce' I'leaaant Pellet, r

U.

ALBUQUIEQDE, N.

run-dow- n

The president then declared tbt assoal. 4. AUrer, D. O, a.
ciation adjourned.
tat MHO BLOCK, oorjoalta Ilfeld Bene.'
a otttce hourai a a. m. to ISiSo p.m.t i :sd
The
wa
universal
sentiment
thl
that
. m. to t p. ra. Automatic telephone No.
Elwttd naddea Rcttratd tt Kokema
v
wa the beet and most enthusiastic eduiappoinimenuj mint oy mail.
From Cap Rome With a fVtnoc.
cational meeting ever held la New MeiLAtttBeu.
A special dispatch to the 8t. Loot
tiBHajAKiTar KtiDir,
from Kokomo, Indiana, ioo.
The enrollment of member ot tb asAlbogoerqo, N.
aaya that K I wood Maddeo. an early reel,
ATTORN KV.
elvaa to ail boat.
dent of that city, who ha not been beard sociation reached th number of eighty. neea peruinlna to aitention
the profeealon. Will pracot for thirty years, returned to day from tlx, which wa thirty more than enrolled tice In all court of tlie territory and before lbs
United Ulatee lane lllce.
Cape Nome, Alaska, worth $10 000,000. at La Vega one year ago.
Hi reappearance waa a glad Christmas
, MONO.
1.
of
The
roll
members
of
the
association
surprise to his two sisters, Mrs. C. K
43 street N, W.,
Murden and Mrs. K. A. Callendar, the shows the following numbers: Santa Fe, ATTOK NKY.AT-L- C. W,
Onetime, lamia, pat.
latter being matron of the Howard coun- 36; La Vegas, 17; Albuquerque, 8; Ra- enta, copyriKiita, caviala, leitere paieut, Uads
ty orphan home. He promised all his ton. 8; Gallup 6; Socoiro.8; Agricultural maika. claima.
niece who remained tingle ontll next
W. a. avuLLCt,
year to take them to the far is exposition. college, t. Other come from smaller
Anorney-at'Law- .
places.
They all promlaed. Ont ot them, Mix
Socorro, New Meklco.
Prompt attention
iven to collection and
Bessie Callendar, waa married only th
a Only Bapemts What hae Been Bald patent lor mine.
day before hit return. Mr. Madden say
Aroaad tba Oleba,
the half baa not been told of the richness
tt. riBLOBB.
It hat been demonstrated repeatedly C. C. FlBLDBB.
of the Cape Nome district. Ureat nog
A
rilLUIR
every etatt In tht L'nlou and In many
Attorney at Law,
art found nnder the most without In
ttilvar City, N. M.
Igglng. Ht will return at once with foreign countries that Chamberlain
Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
machinery.
WILLIAM D,
Mr. Madden la an old timer In New and cure for eronp. It ha become the A TTOKNKT AT LAW. Let,
Offlca, room V, N.
universal remedy for that disease. M IV T. AraaDo
bolldln. Will pracUc la all
Mexico. In 1881 ha built and conducted V. Fisher, ot Liberty, W. Va., only re
Um coon of tb territory.
tht European hotel In thl city. He peata what baa been aaid around tb
etUHUBTUH
tlUlVAL,
went to Alaska about two year ago and globe when be write: "I bave used
Coogh Bomedy In my ATTOKNTiV8.AT.LAW, Alboqtrarqne, N.
wa flat broke when ba left Kllxabeth-tow- Chamberlain
a, irt Natfunal
family for several year and alwayt with
to teek hit fortune. HI many perfect tucceee. We believe that it Is not Hank bnlldioa- sv, w. it.
friend In New Mexico rejoice over hit only the best cough remedy, bnt that II
Haiti,
,
Albnqoerqne, N,
well tarned prosperity.
la a sure enre for croup. It has saved
at.
buet National bauk balldlo.
onice,
the Uvea of our children a number ot
TO CIIBB A COLO IM OMB OAT.
"
timet
Thla remedy ta for tale by all
tMAMK W, tlLAMOt,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. druggist.
TTOMNKY-AT-LAroom t nd t, N.
L T. Arrollo balldlua, Albaqoeraoe, N. M.
All dragglsta refund the money If It tail
to cure. K. W. Urove signature 1 oo
CAB LOAD Ot tlHAIBt.
a. w. uohsoii,
each box. 36c.
.
Office over Knb.
Country aferebaata aad othere Should A anaon a sroeery
a
aline, Aiboqoerqaa. N.M.
Writ for rrloaa.
Happenings.
Wt bavt Just received a carload of
K)K HUILDINM MATKH
chairs, 120 dexsn. Wt can sell you 1JKOPOSAI.S
1AI.S. LAIIIIK. Aic. Lulled Himlrm In
A new awnlns adorn the New K no-- cheaper than any house west of Kansas tllan School, nanu he, N. U Dec Vi, IHWW.
propiHMila, rndoracil
'l'ropoaala for
land bakery on south Second street w blob City. Orders from country merohante
iiuiiuiiis atuieriaia, die, aa tne caae may be,
auiis greatly to th appearance.
respectfully solicited; prloet cheaper and
addreaard to the untlriaiHUed at Santa le,
Pedro Pareutl, proprietor of the Mid- than yon can order from your Jobber N, M.. will be received al Una etbool until II p.
Monday, January 10, Iwoo, lor lurulab-in- g
way Place In Bland, came down from the Call or write for prices before making m ofand
drliverins about I7,ooo leei of lumW, V. Fdthkllc.
golden Cochltl last night on a visit to your purchase.
ber, beaidea doora, wiiultiaa. naila, tin rooting,
rU' a lull hat aud
of which can be
hla family.
obtained at tlie e. Iiooi; aiao aucb atone, brick,
tar Over riftp leare.:
Frauk Valo, ot the firm of Valo &
aatiil. lime and labor aa may be required to
An
Old
Tried
Will
and
Rxmur.
coualrUL-- loundalione. walla, elc. of an adili.
proprietor of the Htar saloon on
Mrs. W'lnslow'a Soothing Syrup bat. Iiuu to a doiimtoij at una etliool. In airlct
north front street, has gon to Blanl on
accoruame wun plana, aptnuiatiuua aud
fifty
nsed
for
over
years
been
by
million
a business trip.
btdtlt-rawtiub may be eiatniiied
of mothers for their children while teeth- altbe Dili to
ea of " I ll. I ri'llKN, of Albuiiuer-que- ,
Kred B. Houghton, the exsallent gening, with perfect suooese. It toot he the
N. at , tlie New fdeaican, of banta he,
eral agent of the Hanta Va road at Kl child, sot ten the gU'Ur,, ..ays all pain, and al tbe eUiool. uul.ieia will atate aperld-cailPaso, passed np tht road for Raton Satthe price of eai.li article ollered under
cure wind colic, and lit the best remedy coutrect.
All maieiiala will be aubject to
urday morning.
for diarrhea. It i pleasant to the taste. Innpcctlun. The ns til lareartved to rejectnid
any
B.
Mrs.
or any part ol any bid ll deemed for the
Bplti returned
Saturday Sold by druggist In every part ot the blda
llileieata of tlie errviie. Certltied cbei-kfrom Kl Paso, and the Junior mom ber of world. Tweuty five cento a bottle. Its beat
Kacb bid HiLat be ccmuauied iiv a r.r-the drv good Arm ot B. Ilfeld A Co. la value la Incalculable. Ba aure aud ask tllitd clin k or drali
uon aouie Untied btatea
correspondingly bappy.
for Mrs. Winslow Soothiug Syrup and aepoaltory or aoiveut ISationai bank, made
Payable to tlie order ol the Comililaeiooer of
Mike Ulgneo, of the contracting firm lake no other kind.
ludiau allaua, fur at
live per cent ol Ui
ot Mgneo & Dutlllo, came no from Beleu
amount of the propoaal, wliicli ctieik ur draft
ue
to
Head
lu
Toa
Hie
win
IlitcU
Knew,
I
loneileu
Mate in caae
and put in a bid on tht big Improvement
bidder or bidders receiving an award aball
If you ned or wish to be economical, that auy
(all to prinntjily eaetute a contiact witb good
ooniempiatea oy uransreid broe.
auiiu:ieiii aure. ilea, oiucrwiae to be
Edward Henry, the Las Vega Bra In Cerrllloa lump coal will go a third tar auu
than any other toft coal. Hold bt lutiied to theof abidder. Hide accompanied bv
oranct adjuster, la here to adjust the ther
caah
in lieu
ceititled thet k wul not be
cuimlderedlosses on the Judge Collier realdenoe. Uabn A Co.
ror lurilirr inloiiuatloa apply to
A. 11. VlkT. uperiutudeut- wnion waa destroyed by art tbt other
"I am Indebted to One Minute Coogh
morning.
Motlea or Bid lor Boada,
Core for my health and life.
cured
Another ear load of fancy wlnea and me of lung trouble following Itgrippe."
The commlaatoner of Uemsllllo coanty.
liquor wa
received by Baohechl A Thousands ows their Uvea to tne prompt New MeKico, will receive bide up to auu
tbebtbdavof January, Ivoo, al 10
Oloml to day. This makes the third eon
acllou of this never falling
li o'clock, a. m., for tlie sum ol one hundred and
slgnment to tht arm within tht past cores coughs, colds, croup, remedy,
llitmaaud aud Uva bundled
bronnhltta, eeventy.eltilit
(l?ti,6ooj dollara ol reluiidtna bondaottbc
two week.
pneumonia, grippe, and throat and lung aaid
county of licriiallllu, wlilcb aald bonds
V. Masocro, proprietor of the Kxoelsior trouble. Its early use prevents cou
will be laeued by Ihe coiiiniiaaloiiera ot aaid
Hat aud Steam Dyt works on west Cop- - sumption. It Is the only harmless rem llriualillo county Inr tbe purpnee uf reluotlinT
avenue, left thl morning for Bland. edy that gives Immediate result. Berry t'a'a.fiuu in funding bumte ol aaid county laeued
in 1hm; t7H.ooo ul couit houae bonda laeued
Kir will
retnrn to the city, but expect to Drug Co.
In laabi a.iH.ooo ol lunding bouda laeued lo
IMH4; aud tlo.oou ul current expeuae bond
bt absent about a week or ten days.
laeued In lanwitlie b,intla to be laaucd will bear
Oallap
Shop.
Belter
William be La Vergne, son of Mrs. Ira
per cent per annum,
interest at the rate ot
By
having
in
connection with our aud be redeemable alter twenty
P. Davis, waa married la t Sunday In
year Iroat
bomeehoelug
uf
laeue
dale
absolutely
and
general
and
due aud payable
blacksmith
Denver, and on the following day a
l
thirty yeara tlieiealter. '1 he right to reject any
we and
waa given to the many friends of shop a bollerniaker and
all bide ui hereby reaeived, aud bidder
theeouplt. Mrs. Davis, who witnessed are prepared to do any and all kinds of will be required to Ueinm itn th treasurer uf
neroaiuio county cernueo check lor Hi sum
the marriage oereuiony, will return to boiler work, such as putting In flues, uf
one tbouaaud ilollare aa a auaiantee that the
patching, stock building aud general re- bouda
the city In a few days.
will
takeii and the mouey paid, If
of boilers In ail 1U branches. then bid la a.be
cepted, aud to be forfeited to aaid
Peter Isherwood, who officiated for sev- pairing
Work, first clans In the machinist line. cuumy In use tuey lad to carry out their
eral night aa the Iota! depot master, left Also special attention given to
out of afieemeui.
Saturday for Tuoaou, Artxona, where, town
K. A. MlBB A,
work.
DidHON A Re ell.
Chairman Board of County C'ommlaaiouer.
Jauuary 1, be will accept a
Proprietors.
posit on In tht foundry and machine
works of Gardner, Vi orthen A lioss. Tut
Mokl tea positively curea tick head
Citizen wishes Mr. Isherwood uooeaa in ache, ludigtejllon
and constipation. A de- hi new position,
nu'lit Iimmm. nervoni
'ontHaiou. hi,sd
I'gntrui hero drink. Removes all erup- fdehilitf
and allie.1 imul.le treatetl under a level
D. M. Ralston, an attorney of Chicago, tion of the skin, oroduolnt a Derfeol
guarantee.
alrii'tly private,
who passed through the city Tbnrxday complexion, or money refunded ; 26 cents
Imitalnrs alio are eopylug after ua.
on bis way to Gallup, returned to this
n
lint.
(Write fur
na ou ceut. 4. ri. O Hieiiy A t o.
ifti t CurtL t. Ilrnver Coln
city Krlday.nlght and was met by bis old
friend and claxemate, John H. Stlngle.
Holler
Mr. Ralston will remain In the territorial do double duty wbeu Invested in Cerrllloa
metropolis for some time, with the view coal, tiabu A Co.
of finally deciding on thl place a his
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern B. R ,
A11
Jt.MtlMa
Annlutnn.
future boms.
P.xu tJellna, Ha., writes: "1 aonot say too
Clarkiburg,
aays,
N.
"De
J
In praise of One Mluute Cough
Witt's
Little
much
Frank Milton Johnson, superintendent ot tht Aibermarle company' prop- Karly Rlners are the best pills mads for lure, la my case It worked like a
We una no others." Quick- charm.'' The only harmless remedy that
erty In th Cochltl district, aooompanied eouHtipatlon.
by his estimable wife, came In from ly cure all liver and bowel trouble. give Immediate results. Cure eonghs,
nerry
urug
uo.
oolds, eroup, bronchitis, and all throat
Thornton Friday night, and while here
aud lung troubles. Berry Urug Co.
wert shown courtesies by Wallace
The New Mexican aays: Mr. and Mrs.
and wife and W. L. Trimble. The
visitors attended the mask ball that night 0. C. Watson, of Albuquerque, will
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablets art told on
and returned to Bland, via Thornton, next week take np their residence In a poult I vs guarantee; cures heart-burSaturday morning.
Santa Fe. Mr. Watson ha gone Into raising of the food, dlelren after eating
or any form of drupe
One little
partnership with Paul Wunscbmann In tablet give Immediate pel.
Olaeaesrwd by a Wo is aa.
relief; Ufj cent
Another great discovery has been made, the Insurance businee.
aud to cent. J. H. O'Blally A Co.
and that, too, by a lady In this country.
"Iilnea tasteued Ita eluthea upon ber
and for seven years shs withstood its
sererrst tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Imminent. For three months she coughed Inlauii m
Iumi ul
wut tt vkti cuftj y mj al alt ar
cessantly, aud could not sleep. 8ut finv turn or aw
aa
Mtvthfw-sl- ,
in bit ii nt i ,ivi iff'ai.,
a.sftfUllliAVl t lllLMt..!!!, Smnt'tUM 1jHU1As
IflaVifflflltV i .M..llli.l,
ally discovered a way to recovery, by
U Mmrty, hmumumUt
P. in Ira, tuanifja
VvrirwMila
lra(ii.
purchasing of a a bottl of Dr. King'
I
i'oiiallliML
..r ttttjlii. frsawtMiU qilM
Iat.a hjr dFfv)i
Wt.M li II tlulrlifaj
tit MtsnuUrr rarava
Sew Discovery for Consumption, and
Dw4r ill:a. htUst. IfiipoUltrr.
h.t
aWir.
I PIII NK
14
rrABf
waa so much relieved on taking first
artr
WMk
atitall
atraRsTtiitHkaatid
orifaviitv
("I'MBIIR
raaUirfi
doss
she slept all night; and with
BrTwt
la
nu-Ti
nj
pr ent aVrJ Irrnhlatl Vtfk
rr Br not
two bottles, has been absolutely cured.
aMjjitltae. CVfl Tilt ft ft la Hi" oil f irMiwri wt.h1 txi wrtj UIkhi m, (.rraUtiAa.
iattlnnaV
4caW) I vrf
.
A
f1hMAjffUtarBUlU(lVt aUld Boff ffl Cn 1 it jJ
Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lull." Thus
HrWIBUlMt
,,
y
wUaytt.
l
tV
Vil
lt
writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., of gelby,
N. C. Trial bottle free at J. II. O'Reil44lr4kM D4TOC. MBUIOIV
OU . P. O. Hon
ft), )
ly' drug store. Regular sit fo Mut
frtialiM, Otvl
and $1.00. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
For HaJe
Walton'f Ihuz Store,
CAMB

I

BEISCH

tht
tht

First
National
Bank,

raMBBa

luff

p 1.

aaaBaW.

The rnwlarn and mml aOaetlva aura
for constipation and all liver t roo blue
the famous little pills known as Jj Witt's
Lime Bariy Ktaert- .- Uerry Urug Co.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory
Goods.

K. C. Bakbf Powder,
liros Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

wool Hooka, riulpbur
Colorado

CusUce

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas sad Gloriets, New Mexico,

RISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

A HONEYMOON

HUE K FAST....
Doesn't always ronrist of
fiKxi,
but we hsve

Hnel's

hU is a sea.v.n of thi

THE STEADY

INCREASE

Of our business in spite of
cost shows that the people prefer

NEW,

UP-TO-DA-

je.ir when we are all pondering
what to prrsent as Christmas Gifts.
These "duz- z'trs" are mie to cause jou quite a I ttle worry and annoy
nnce, un'ts you come to us ho i inspect ojr stock.
Here
you will lind presents sun able to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must ree them yourself:

closing out sales at

LADIES'

Why pay $1 60 and $200, when w

at close prices to
goods at any price. Our
expenses are low and we can afford to sell cheaper
than any of our competitors and save you money. We
do not expect you to take simply our word for this
but respectfully invite the public in general to examine
our stock and convince themselves.
Are Always Willing to Show Good- and Answer
shop-wor-

We

n

W.

$1

'

00?

SILK WAISTS.
new line of Waists having the atamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modletes. In most elegaut Hilk and Bstlns; In gorgeous color
Tnay make besutlful Christmas presents.
combinations

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a
More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

UMBRELLAS.
What serve ss a mors appropriate gift than a fins handled, silk
We ran help yoa out on that.

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
lobe present at ths season. Ignsrlo
Uniterm the Sandoval poatniMter, also
which to get that Sewing Machine.

ALBL'QL'KKQt'K

CLOUTHIBR

JAN.

1.

110

& McRAE

Fancv Grocers
f ant

2U Railroad

lor

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

Prompt attaotloa given to mall order.

B. A. 8LEY8TKB,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Beal Estate

Notary Public.
II & U CBOMWSLL BLOCS
Automatic Tslephoos No. 174.

BOOKS

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Coli Avcaua next to Fir
National Bank.

205

lei

and

Second

Bind

furnltwa,

An aouiuoLS mops.

wis

Hoi brook

Kcpunoa a Specialty.

Furniture tored and packed tor shipment, Highest prions paid tor second
band household goods.

A. I. RICHARDS,
IEALEK

IM

CIGAltS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
afshare of the patronage

of

solicited.

NET STORE!
113

tbs public

Is

ss

NET STOOU

Railroad Avenue

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 West llallroad Avenue
ALHUQUERQUK.

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rOBNIfiHKD

BOOMS

RXNT.

IfOB

Beats Collected.
Moos; to Loan on Beal Kutate Security
OBee

8amoel Btevens. formerly of Ihls eitv,
but now In the employ ot the extensive
mercantile eetabllahment of Klournoy,
Plckard & Co.. at Bland, came In from
the north Saturday night to upend a few
day with trleuds.
Christmas Is over bnt people will continue to wear shoe, and we are J tut as
anxious to eell them as we were before
the holidays. New up to date etyles, at
rook bottom prices, at C. May's popular
priced shoe store.
Klegant too buggies, ninno box. with
snd snd Brewster Nprliiiri, can be bad for
the small sum ot $05. Call and
them. J. Korber & Co.
Deputy Sheriff Lucero, of Ban Rafael,
Is In ths city traneactlng buelneae In
connection with bis ollloe. lie leaves tonight for bis boms.
Lout A valuable heart ehtped pin,
1th a bird In center.
Kinder Intra at
this ollloe and receive reward.
Freeh candle for New Year' Nothing
left over from Chrletniaa.
belanev'e
Candy Kitchen.
Wanted A girl to do general housework. Inquire Immediately of Mrs. B.
Ilfeld.
All klnda tit atava AajitliiM at Ri.rra.
dalle & Co.', aouth Kiret street.
Kverv cent nmnU mhnn InvaataH In
Cerrllloa coal. Hauu&Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
107 noith Klrot street.
Btove renal r for anv atova marla
W hitney Co.

ttb Mutual A ato ma tic Telephone Co..
CKOatWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.

ft

Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

1899

OKALKRS

Sole Ateoa
Caaino end
Uro brand
Canned
uouda.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. 8eeond

HUlaboro

CreiD ery Butter
beat un fcanu.

in mi

way

half-hearte- d

to-d-

is
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PRICE-PRUNIN-

Book Cases

Mid-Seaso-

n

T13.C30 QuLOtatloiial

Sco
i

JO to
now.
men's winter "utte, worth llrt, 1H,20, uow.
lOOmeu'sold winter sin's, worth sit to $14, niw.
Men's overcoat aud ulsters at 80 p tr eaut oft.
!Hio pair biye' heavy
knee pants, worth
76c to S1.00
SO boye'
and reefers, 25 per rant dl'Count,
eulte, formerly 4.60 to Jf'l.
Children's three-piec-e
Meu's aud boye' winter cape at half prioe.

75 new misfit suits, original value
100

"5
tit
14 75
If

74

all-wo- ol

uls-er-

60

s

8 76

Mxn's Vicuna underwear, worth (1.2S. at.
Men's heavy, double b reacted underwear, worth
l.oo, at
..1
Meu's all-wounderwear, worth (1.60. at.
..I
O Ids and ends In underwear, 80 per oeut off,
8e our ti.M and $3 hats at
Bee our $3 Derblee at
Heieour
l .nt $1.25 nejkwear at
Our heavy flannel shirts at 'JO per cent off.

US

Cases

i&

.

m

j

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

Key-nttln-

55

ip iuu ann Linmi.ni pun a

m

TAIX AND KXW1K
01 K BftK'K.

IMiimblii in all Itn Itrancbvit.
IncuiuleHcent Lump Cliliniieys ot all kind
SliacleM and Mailt leu.
Casi.TMAS

C'OMroar.

m

S4QSAFHI.

Petro Pareutl returned to the Cochlti
(old mining dletrlot this morning, where
hs is conluotlni a mercantile business.
Hon. Cornelius Sandoval, jadge of the
probate court, will hold a regular session
of ths court, beginning nest Monday
morning.
"Jin. W. T.Btraln, wtte ot
Bauta Ke railroader, who has been on ths
slok list tbs past few weeks, Is eon- raleeolng.
8. Padlllo, a gentleman largely Interested In the sheep Industry near firanta,
N. 11., spent New Year's dsy In ths territorial metropolis.
old daughter of
Gertrude, the
Mr. aud Mrs. James D. Kkin,' on south
Third street, Is ruporteil to bs luiprovln g
after siege ot measles.

;f

76

mim

Engineer Charles MoMalnes, who has
been seriously til at bis room In Ban
Marclal for several days, was brought to
bis home on Psottlo avenue, this city,
this morning.
Tbs ladles of 81. John's guild will meet
In the vextry room ot ths KpUoopal
church ou Wedneeday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock All members urgently requested
to be preeeut.
genRalph Halloran, ths
eral ageut ot tbs New York Life Insurance company, has arrived home In order
to enjoy ths heglunlng of a new year
with Mm estimable wife and family.
The Mutual Protectlou society ot Old
Albuquerque will hold their regulsr
nieetlug nest Luudiy afteruoou at 2
o'clock, lu the court houee. Prior to the
meeting ths First Uuglutent baud will
render a few selsctlous In the court
house park
A pretty marriage took place ths other
day at the horns of Mrs. W. C. Bruton, of
Krank A Wilson, of Ban MarSocorro.
clal, was united lu the boly bonds ot
wedlock to Mle Julia Hudgens, a uelos
of Mrs. Brutou. Tbs ceremony was performed by Kev. M. Mattbleson, after
which ths couple left on a visit to Kl
Paso. Koeedals will bs their home in ths
future.

STATEIE1T OF THS C0KDIT10N

COIDEKSSD
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THE

Na,tiona,l Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.,
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From Report riaJo to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.
RKSOL'RCKS.
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RANGES,
STOVES,

well-know- n

well-know-

feet

$!5 51$

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

lg r

jPaalstaat

O. W. STROHG,

1 90
1 DO

SIMON STERN,

Large and

in

i

s'l

Well-Assort- ed

Egnl'rompt Attention to Mail Orders.

bination

ii

12W
12W

Mm

Com-

ii

We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

ii
ii

and

it

and remember when we have reduced this stock to healthier quantities this
Unloading Sale may cease as suddenly as it started ! Hear that in
mind and profit by it.

First Street.

Present

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

ft

few

fhrislmas

...HOUSE FURNISHING.,.

KNIFE

G

YOU WANT THESE GOODS NOW
WE WANT YOUR CASH NOW

week.

Useful

TINSHOP

Second Street, Albuquerque.

.

m

Jen'

S.

y,t

so that now you can buy your winter clothing .your winter furnishing goods-h- ats,
shoes, etc., n't prices that less enterprising merchants will ask for them
three months rom now (when you don't need them any more.)

t

Matthew's
nil.; try It.
Crceoent coal ta ties from elate.
107 north Vint street.
Crescent coal la the best ears tor sold

t

W
ii

HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL,

at-tf-

CITY NEWS.

and

at Short Notice.

Watches,
Clocks,
JDimitioiicTs,
Fine J ewelry,

1

THE

'--

VEALSO HAVE A.

f

.

.

.

broad-minde-

St.

Milk drinker. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
6ae mantles, shades sud ebtniuejt.
Whitney
crop dates just received. Dels-Oy's Candy Kttoheu.
The beet canned goods manufactured
can be touud at J. L. Bell & Co'.
Ladles kid gloves. svery pair guaranteed, $100 per pair. Koiteuwald bruit.
Ber. V. A. Siiupkln, the Coogregalloual
pastor at ualiup, returned bum Batur
day ulgnt.
The best wagon tor service and durability lu mouutaluoue district, la the
bain wagun. it la conceded to be the
beet by Iti ue who have tried others. J
Korber A Co. are ths sole agent.
On nest Monday, January 8, s regular
metlngor the oouuly eouiniiiwiouere will
be be d lu the court nouee. m a. tilers
chairman of the board, will be bars from
bl exkoMvs business Interests In Cuba

.

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesa!e advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success und confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a ntoreful f cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
merchants should do, we are going to take our medicine, and
and

HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Order.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE W1NTER1

WE HAVE THE FINEST

solicited,
tree dailvarjr

SWEEPERS.

CARPET

Anything: la This Line Furnished

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

COOKING AND

IN

AND

COMFORTERS,

ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

rr

m

113, 115 and 117 South

Upeo day and Watt.
Jtoth Telephooee.

F.G.Pratt&Co.

BLANKETS,

i&

WHITNEY COMPANY

Ud

1889

80 Cta. per box.

CLEAR CASE OF MUSTTI T. Y. flAYNARD,

A. SIHPIER

Embalm

12 Gauge New Rival loaded nlielN, 45 Ct. per box.
lO Gauge New Rival loaded nltelli, SO Ct. per box.
12 Gunge . 0. Leader muokeles loaded nhell",
70 Ctn. per box.
40 Gauge E. 0. Leader mnokele loaded --.hells,

ft

B D. Wilson and wife, well known
and popular folks ot the Co)hltl dletrlot,
enjoyed last week In ths territorial me
tropolis
The Blind Herald says: "Guitar The- tin. of Albuquerque, wss In Bland. He
Is looking around with tbs lutentton of
ii?
going Into business."
Cbsrles Ilfeld and wife, of Las Vegan,
arrived In ths city Saturday night, aud
are being entertained at ths homes of
their msny friend.
Mrs. Vslln and Lindsay Dudley, the
little son of Operator Dudley, left Bator- day night tor Los Angeles, wbers they
will make an extended visit.
Tbs funeral of the lata James Hogan
will occur at Strong's undertaking parlors to morrow, at 10:30 Ths friends of
the family are Invited to attend.
Hi
D. W. Hitchcock, maeter mechanic of
the ehops at San Marclal, Is In ths city
atieoiblng New Year's chser. He
r
will return to bis duties on ths early it
morning train.
Tsrver Montgomery, a young gentle
men from Santa Ke, enjoyed Saturday
aud Sunday in this city. Hs left this
morning for Socorro, where he will
the School ot Mines.
Mrs. 0. D Parrleb. daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. 0. P. Osren, with ber children, Sir
returned to Wagon Mound, N. M this
morning, after spending tbs holidays
hre. Mr. PitrrUh Is ths station agsnt for
the Santa Ke railway at Wagon Mound.
K.J. White, who has been employed ss
a mauhlnUt In the shops hers for several
months, left Saturday night tor ths City
ot Meiloo, where he will accept a similar
position In the shops of ths Msilcan
Central.
Prof. Richards, ths popular and worthy
principal of ths Gallup schools, left for
his boms laet Saturday evening. Hs waa
accompanied by Mrs. N. Conn, Miss L.
MoAulyre and Mies M. A. Ward, ot Gallup, who were also In attendance at ths
Santa Ke educational convention last

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

.H.A..MONTFORT,

-

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

LUC!. rAMAURSPBS.

days ago Ths Citizen announced the sudden death of Mies Clelsh
Mstwell at Kresno, Cal., while en route
to Gallup and this city with her mother.
Her fuueral will take place this afternoon at Gallup, Mr. and Mrs. Kred. J.
Ward and Miss Alice Maswell leaving
tor Gallup laet Saturday night.

M.

Hunters At.tftnt.inn

and our prlrei are the lowest.

L4tOAL FA

Undertaker.

ilton,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Hugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

In TABLK AND COUCH COVKR8, CURTAINS, PORTIKRKJ. SOKA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPd we arc showing ths largest variety

Rosenwald Bros

A

Kallroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST S: CO.,
HA Fl D WARE.

Nothing Is clearer than our Carpet
supremacy.
Whether ths horns Is
humble or grand we can serve yoa
well.

109 Railroad Avenue.

a member of the buard of oouimlwlonera,
will be In attendance to aid In the proceedings of this meeting.
A meeting or ths directors of ths Albuquerque Laud and Irrigation company was held Batnrday afternoon and
called for another aaaaamut, making
the eighth that has been called for. It
I
reported that work on the Low Line
ditch Is programing rapidly, and that
ths work will be oonioleted within the
specified time.
High maas was celebrated at It o'clock
midnight laet to tuner In the bolv rear
as ordered by ths Pope all over the Cath
olic world. Her. Falnia preached an eloquent and approplate aermon for the
apodal occasion. A large congregation
was present.
Everybody will patronise boms Industry when they know they can trade a
cheaply here as eleewhere, and this la
what yon can do If yoa will only eousult
J. Korber & Co. before buying a new
buggy. Prices quoted to all will call.
T. V. Maynard, wtch Inspector of the
Rio Urande dlvielon of the Santa Ke
road, returned to this city this morning
from Kl Paeo. lis was acrompanlpd by
will his wife snd little child, who vli.lt In
tbs Psas City tor tew daya.
0. B. and A. 8. Klngebnry. Harry
Bridges and D. Culln, who are In the
employ of M. C. Nettleton In doing the
development work on some of ths mluee
of ths latter In Hell canyon, ar In the
city to spend a few days.
Kred. Wetsier, a big merchant of
Arlsona. came In from the weet
laet night to enjoy Mew Year's day with
his wlfs and ber relative
Mr. and
Mrs. Wetsier will probably return to

118

ART SQUARES
W

in

tid-bi- ts

A. X MALOY,

has been Increased nnlll It contains everything worthy. Yon will
find her a very haodoms line of
Smyrna--

and

s

t

.,

RUGS AND

lip

had an Immense stick. Ws still have a large stock. They must
and will go, and why should they not?
They comprise all the lateet
novelt es In Piueh and Cloth, In ail tht leading etyles, and at price
r, girdle of thlr value.
We did not carry over one garmeut last
year, neither will we this.
W

few-Day- s

ii

And a word as to valnes will be
so Indent for tbs wise Our stock of

CAPES AND JACKETS,

-

r

T-

Just One or Two

PATTERNS,

A

THE DAILY CITIZEN

--

morst-l-

vefe-able-

New 'Phone 52.1.

Headquarter for Carpet. Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnishing Good.

In moet novel weaves; In the most beanttful color combination; sn
elegant assortment to (elect from and prices to suit all.

tjuesnionn.

BALL-

!B.

sell Just as rood gloves for

ELEGANT DRESS

-

J.

Grant Building sosRailkjadav .
tMall Order Solicited.

Sl.oo PER PAIR.

SHOES

TE

KID GLOVES

hoice

our fine s"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gxi,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom,
mortal.
Our choice bum It of
s,
canned goods in frtul,
fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Peal Estate..
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97.716.36
3.939-2-

28,020.00

;

1,010,705.58
.

$3,290,787.68

LIAblLITIKS.

TINWARE,

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

CROCKERY.

Circulation

$ 150,000.00

5538.56

, ,

'.

DEPOSITS

135,000.00
1,950,649.12

$2,290,787.68

New and
4

R. F. H.ELLWEG

Second-Han- d

Goods.

HOUSEHOLD

&

CO.

Next to Postofllve,

4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

SPECIALTIES

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

Borradaile&Co,
119 First St.

aiftand 217 SOUTH

Rjppo for Us.
UlaaoluUoa

L. K. Levy, wlfs and daughter, wbo
witrsat Hblnal the past week, returned to
city this morning. They report having
bad a most delightful Christmas visit to
K. A. Levy, the mining king of Socorro
ooauty, aud states that ths old gentleman still clings to the Idea that be has
one of ths very beet copper propoeltious
in tbs southweet, aud aamples of ors
from tbe mine show that It really Is a
copper nonauta.
(. Q'oml, who was up la the Cochlti
mining district superintending the
work on ths Baubeohl & Gloml
gold mine, returued to ths elty Nat
night, accompanied by Krank Vaol. Mr.
Olouil brought back with hliu eoms
samples ot ors that carry a big streak of
gold and silver.
KmlltaooSaudoval and wife, wbo bavs
been hers speudlug tbs holidays with
relatives, expects to return to their
boms at Csbetoa to morrow morning.

New 'Phone 104.

SECOND ST.

Notlaa.
The firm ot W. H Uaho & Co. Is to-ddlsHolved. 0. A. Kaasoian retires and tbs
business will bs oontlnued by W. U.
Haho, who will pay all bills and collect
all aooounU dus ths Arm.
W. B. Uahn.
8. A KitiKMlN.
Albuquerque N. U., Dec. 30, 1WJ.

UHBsS MAKING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on ebort notice and guarantee

every garment to be eatiNfactory.
work Is
Slatohless In Rtyls,
Perfect In Kit.

Uj

Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is eitended to ths
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see ma
Room

ii, second

HIW BUATTUCK,
duor N. T. Aruiljo Build-in-

s.

The firm of Lowental &
Oolas ! Laaa Towa.
Ths V. 8. Pbow Stamp company will Meyers have finished moving
leave In a few day, eo call and gxt yur their large stock of
liquors, cipicture taken, twenty eluht fur 2Si.,
without delar. All neffittlr-- s are (ur gars, etc , and they wi l be p'eased
sals. Room t'J Grant Hlut k.
to meet any
anda'l new
old-tim- er

here enjoying tbs friends at'Nos.

UIhs 11 awe, wbo was
holUlaya with her parents, returned to
Santa Ke tbls morning. Mr. Uses aud
other members of tbs family were at tbs

3
Railroad
avenue, corner Fourth street.
Call and see our new stock of

lit

321-32-

depot to ses tbs young lady safely on the
for Mia.
northbound train.
A mapnltleeiit family
hore, haroees
B. C. Montoya, ot San Autonlo. wbo aud puaetuu. Kuqulrs H. 8. Kulbt.
was at Santa Ks on buHliises, Is bers
IVSI,TBK FLUK1ST.
faliu., Varna aa4 ilul riuvara.

